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». andm іCast taon Rin-в Сажок
Key. of January 4. ntetei 

hud repeatedly mide 
n cannon which hà-11

-OUR OWN ADVBRTISMBNT.
rue Woedstees Jamal la a large eight-pege weekly, 

-J.voted to the advaaoàcent of the industrial, oommdratal, 
sial and moral interests >f«ew Brunswick.
Tne primary object»** wbieb It alms la the pressât 

•ireamstanee* of oar Provinee are
omotion of Immigration, and the settlement or

І8 thethe « imperative l 
etc find. WCten To:

do vi .to anà immigration aohemes
hi, fwiemeot dfr tiie wilderness, and the develop-

oast iron
kitted by*im to the Віям gum-; 
hack as ШНк EiperbneeU гЩ, 
have heoe-teccntly eondnçwd by" t 
a scale of- such mnguitdde as to tei 
in the mart Lhcirvogh-Wroner. T, 
four 32 puuhdert", and three «У i
been My tested. THeserwcrc- omliii.try.caqt ІгояШпІе*. ’ It *Ша1 once be eeen ера» ш ■ prouve ° ~ - ? , . 11 - - -- - ---
eerviee gens, taken at Anduiu from the military, position of hi* Royal Highness і» differacti dr.im gnihng class of the-bld -cpuatry, are being day 
Store, SWrifled w»houi%oiiig Strengthened by, the Unir apparent to the tbrgne of many proee- by day rapidly bwglit вр or aeouYed by specu- 
any addftion of lineds.'A*\. Thewrmrk-cf rifling .ding rtigns, as his rank gives him рґссічімгсе of totors and non-producers. i lt is high time that-

srassse; vss tea; &ss *& *-«•-•» .*-«* «*
weighing Isübs.Vwere fired from the 9 pounders,4» rov ofjreland an awkward situation wotid, it is These things are done so.qtoetbyflhat the general 
dbs. wer I fired fnen the 32 ] o,rtd,w.«. a*c! 90 lb. naid. V, got nd of, nod a compliment paid to the public know little, aboet them. Indeed, the pre-

кДЬаівиЯЬійй:
ty four iwiads were fire» from tlie 9 )M>uiiders ; the proi»er^rof and is prmcipallynondueted eby i#jge tbt one isetnlok witbithe .-impeetance ef 
-t .ree htt#red fro* the ЗЙ poutiùers, aftd the same Mr. J. F. Maguire. i tiie fact. We do not know an much of the lanile'/
•umber «rom toe heavy'68 p.»o*ders. Four of .. .. Jm. ~ ____ m-noDoiirinir movement in
wcfi^^what8^U^d sV.ed.^nelttpmim that'hM Sloped ow^temeaeured, Itwffl*» the Couiitiee of Qarleton andt Viotiwia. Bet of 
n^Lfrel П WiroJd rf service Zu of found thaf inevery stride.his fcunfret havocovcr- the8e we can speak mort decidedly. Evefy day 

48 lbs. ; then-tee round» with shells i*uch 72 lb».; »*d a spaco nf twenty-two feet, if in cold bleed, usireeh infwmatîon о» tiiie matter ; evorr
then ten round», f solid Shot m ffis. each. The he is very gently cantered »t a «..mmon ^ete*»- ^ ^ 7
«8 poubdefs wer- submitted to three similar hurdle, without any ditch on onejtide of ІАлг tieo «аГ ”,moe*
oouroeaicf, ten rounds each ; two of the courons other, it will be found that ho haa W.artd, Isanda bought \or obtamed.for. purpc.se.. of 
wer.) with shells of 90 and Uttitoa., and one with « rather has not been able to help cleanngr from «dation. eWbethet it ia th»tith*jRpgulationa are 
a eelid «hot of Ш lbs Not one of these guns ton to twelve feet, la >'-КУ1* “» antelope,-chased |U, eufficientiy itringent, er.timtthe officials do 
was lifted 1-у these trials. - An ordinan-smooth bv hounds, on coining suddenly*, a Httia-crack sufficiently strict, obedience to
bore «ївпоп. firing round shot with a d^rge of or crevice iu the ground, caused.,by the heat of ^ " Tr“rf П гі,оп..л.и on™

I JO lbs,:of powiler, antUmvingrin elevation of 10» the sambas been observed at a -bound to clear them, it is beyond Cel doubt, JlmtJlmuasmU upon 
degrees, has an average raugevbf 2,700 yards— thirty fSet. and yet, on approaching a high wall thousands. of acre», of the , most, valuable and 
The aume gun'when itfled. and firing a 48 ft. shell the seme animal slackens We pace, atnpKfor_a awii„bla of our settling lands .are passing out 
with e charge of 5 .lbs, of po*der, at an elcva- second, and then pope oxer it. Air. .. . 0£ possession of Abe governmentjxjtbout any
tionndTOdrg., had[aaevoraç.ronge>ot.3#ao*iead. ----------- ---- -----------_ eorrespondlug prograse intheir jwfbmeut, and
ncomparablv' sunerhw to the ‘smooth bore ; the ^rustic Ьа^К g?* J» with-thf jNBct of retarding, decidedly future set-

deviation of <hi lattervaugod.from 14 to 40yaeds àvajhi» head to wipo his tlementof the locelitlrs in uthiob tb-y sr§ situat-
while that «'f. th* fosmor wa*.b«4ween 0 end 3 ч aud in the interval, the end ofithe teUsc-ope efi, .‘JBomo of thosawhose mtiathe»rc most filled

wi!r.S й. ЛЛГЙ £tr^255s;
kmlf Itrr і!ятЛ<е(A. y««r. -must bo elongated to obtain the results desired. a short distance, witbAlieoustomary declaration, thwduty.pf watching the publia " interests, are

TRiSSlUXT ADVBRTISEMEXTS, ; ■ ‘Edinburgh ale,’ etc. -І Йо mtarted hack and ei- thq-grentest offenders, ifiupffeaoe it e«u■ he oail-
- Square of li lino- orY.islrt inwrtion, .'■75мііі=. ,,Ckn. Pmjton’S Dktekminatiok.—I oncq claimed :-Edinburgh ale iu.rim виюо ! Gude pre- d Thow*onviotio«Us forced, шюгїай candid on

f-aui,—eseh.euoeeeding‘insertion, ÎJ heard an anecdote of Weton, from an officer wl„, erTe. u, that boats ull. . , “ T” , '«roen.upon aueanma on
For e.ioh line above twelve, let laeertion. «' <( wlui,himself at .Water!.». , l>ict.m, і was told bv ' --------- — ---------- lookers that the Law-jmd the Vrowqlemd Regu-

' 6*Sru?hon,^S1vert select h, rnut to the Office the this officer, was w unded thn day before the bat- The Jfocfry AfousItiM’iitw is the leading news- tations are hebitualljb and jaoaadhWly evaded.
I leSh of time which it In to be imerted ebeUM bèmarhW tie of Waterloo, hut*had concealed his hurt, and paper of that gold regiee. .,A'gmo«tul festoon of We presume that not tenepersone in the pro- 
.. up *q it. When this is not dene it Will. be inserted with the most heroic fortitude, reniuined in the |vcvvlvers Imngs over tho-eanctum *able, udiin vi„0e will disseiit from the unomeition tirnt while 
• until ordered out. , field. . During the might,.» however, Ihengony of reach of the editor Throe omnious-looking guns - , ,

Ni B.—No aovertismciits. or “fljierisl Notices, - .insert- thowouud obliged him to send for в surgeon, who rest iu the corner. Deeendiug to the ooinpweiug the Crown Lauds arethe, property of, the lro- 
ed iu the editorial cotomnsorvdadmgmHtten^^^^ remained with .biin still dawn, and, on. leaving, mid press room, is found each man ouietly at vine# the otiy legitiuwtA,puqwee.i»r which the

^Ei Viotou thus addressed hi»:—You say. that my work і It this proper place,.itoith -risoinetuiug ithat province causush them ie the prouiotson. of set- 
wound is dangerou»—mortal : that I am unfit for would shoot" lying near linn. tiennet. It iajiigli timethat tiiiegrincipl* should
dU,Such is !nvw.pT,Д'Гі.'Ї.Тье^u'dioJ,mam '' 1 leevnFN.'r—TheTns.leetuple xxe k towsof receive a practical recognition by. tiiht J,egisla- 

think.it would hm impossible for you to take are the iiowspup. r patrons, who send yeu a. - tow turc. „Wo are ргфаг.-d-to go t<v carry it out,.to 
oommnnilof y our кіі vision. ' lines of advertisement, and aconmpauy tln-in With jts to-ttimate result, whieli is simiily tjiis.-that

Leave me Іоощіео of that,; sir, said I’icton, ami a ye or two <*И|и *•' “ J mLratis'' rThis is *° Crown Land Aould be disposed of by .Govern. 
in tlirt-inonnwhil* allow mn to ask youq.iusstion. insert m the edit mal eoluwu. gran . I » , , , , . .
From your long knnwledge.of..... . do you con- like paying a shopkeeper .fim a pouud of sugar, meutsauptjor purpose, of actued settlement—
siderune capable of strictly keeping uiy word- ! and asking him to throw in a^arrel of Adur- -Whether free grunto to, actual settlers should be 

I have ©very спин© to believe ho, returneti the j ———■!»■■»—ЯЯДЙЯІ 
gemi. Hut wliy the quewthm, Sir Thomas ? ГП Qn Kcr*Vl

I Simply for this roMtoon, retumted Piéton, that XU ÜAU/aLIlUClo*
I made up my mind to be ІЛ Дії© field w ith my ф|де ТЄІ*У ІаГСЄ ПОШЬєГ of вШГ 
brigade ; and І give-.y ou ,my #word of honour., ,ubeCribefe who are iu arrears two years 
both -us a gentleman and a Soldier, tliat it you v . . c ,phicoiii'.e in your report ns "unfit fur duty. I will aod upwards, are informed ti,at ~
eil.mt you with my own hiuid. being made to -place -their «accounts in the bauds

Tbs sure con shrugged his shoulders, shook of a justice.
Picton by the baud, and withdrew. Journal Offiee, Jan. 29.
'l'h© gallant General*» name w»s omited amongst 

the wounded ; and ns his wi«h had often been 
expressed that ho mightidie amidst the blaze of 
battle, he waa gratified.

about tb*
isq

lieof
. The

U'î WTho‘ôpêniag of the «entry, an* the faeWtatloa of 
, intercimr-e. by the liayruvement of the- mean»- of Inter- 

lia 1 communiait ion. »
S An increase in the Representation in the Howe of

A"r°A e xtern of FroiBAoeation for all,—eehooti of «Я 
grade», from the 14ri»h »hool to the l’rovioelal Lntroq-

• ally. Bring open to *11 without -money end withoat prie»,
• a»d bring eunperted by Direct Taxeftioo.

While the ".loam il-Uborrlor these primary eh mete It
« not neglect inuiy others. It labors-to introduce m- 

, to the arena of polities a genewmi. sound end manly tone 
of duouMion—to promote eympr.thy, good feeling and 

- harmony among all elasaas, eroede, condrtione and par* 
> si-,•—to eetahlisn a system of frank yet genial crlttew» 

•f men and their words and Stee le—to encourage free
dom of thought and tpecoh—t* develops in our people a 
switimont of manly self roltaaee-and to lacnloato the 
the deotrines of the- New Phits^pk y.

The Woodstock Journal is published every Thursday 
morning at Woodstoek, N. B., for Wm.Bdgar, Proprietor

prom
lands

and*
ourselves, to

\

Two dollars a year, 
one and three quarter dollars each, 

. one dollar and a half each.

Single eopiee,
Clubs of six,
Glebe of ten,
Tim,, terms aro-ln advance ; if not paid In mil vn nee, 

id until the expilation of the yeaf
es.ua with nrw-ewes of

. r-,5 1-ї. and if n -t pa
* i'lorgym n, poelsnaaterei and teaehere enppliod at e 

. dollar and a half a year. ,
To any person who- makes up a elnh at the abave rates, 

„ and sends ns the-money in advance, we Will send a eopy 
• *f the Jonrualfor eue year, gratis

4V<! subscription t ikeh for has-than half a year.
No neper discontinued until all arrearages are pens, 

- netil the Proprietor ehoeeae.

TEBMS-er ADVERTItnKG. 
»v таж vaas.

ards. (Thef.HAlf Colwmn, *N 
Quarter Odhamn 14

• M oents

83flA Column,
і Third ef Oeleme, I*.
' Cards, not eeoeeding four linee,

it “ MX

if tlie hitter raugvtLfrom 14 to 4Uya*tis ’ . fow awn
a-f. th* fowcor was- between 0 and 3 ■ ,.„,1 mt*val."tli» end efithe toWncooeв

line
BT THE HAbP TEAR 

вле third Іем than 6y. th* year. 
• BT THE QUARTER

JOB PRINTING.
jïsWKstetS;
aiaxml Paper, (Mrd Vaper, &v., Uoli'work of h\. kimdn 
will be exoeoted neatly, ііговф'Ьг, and cheaply- 

Hand llill* from a Sheet to a wixtventh Sheet, wan much 
» smaller aa uia-y he deeired-

HVSINRSS ami. VISJTING GAUDS 
PAMPHLETS,
-CATALOGUES,

. LAHELS, op->Ai.r, mxdss,
" CIRCULARS,

tlilLL HRADS. 
t.BLANK UHBQUES.

ORDERS, NOTES.
RECEIPT Sh &G.

PROGRAM MES,
.RILL HEADS.'.fee.

r

mude in seme cases, or in.all ; . whether payment 
should Ьвжссеріой bgjuhour on the roqds, as at 
present ;>or xvlivtlidB-njuuiuey payment, either at 
the timemif sale, or by instalment,—arq.queOtions 
of detaiLenly, and in'no wise effect the principal 
question. First of.all let the Legislature -put an • 
end to the nouveraion.of the public domain tA the 
uses of noerresidents and speculators. This 
can bedonevby. .withholding the issue »f .granit 
until a series of years of, actual possession, 00- 
eupatiomuiddUnprovement by the applicant, and 
by sternly forfeiting all lands applied for in res
pect to which there is not a strict compliance 
with these conditions.

■
sur

« LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS ou hand 
or printed to • order,

X&r.., fee.; fee.
1V.A11 letters on business orotlierwise should 

be addressed
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,

•WOODSTOCK. N. Я."
|îflûbtûcà Jfluœl;

Thursday, Feb. 14, 1861.end invariably postpaid.
The Journal Office i»-itv-tiie - second story of 

mol Mr. Aimer-Hull’s three story Binildieg, on Queen 
• Street, directly over tlie shop of Vanwnrt & 

Entrmice at the v’~ ’

Rjlthf.u Too Much of. a Good Тшпо.—M.
de Sovastinoff. who has-passed three .years at _________________________ ____________ _________
Mount Athos, engngt-d in photographing the cu- ........... ... ' , « -Wliat reasonable objection ean he urged to the
riindties of art F--edtWe has just returned. «1. of Crown L-,ds to actual set,lero.lone ’
Wtlli no less than 4.50» designs, representing ILLMbNTOt lMKPROVI _r, The money pnf Into the Treasury by the ealeefo

Hs!ptvS5SSS w£utr r^rfESofiS? -

soruputous fidelity. Ha -has reproduced entire persons, from proper metivea^or improper, are ^ 1о(Д. „ ,,f traflU of lxnd b th, bsndl

................................... .giiinl designs by ihikndwn artieta; geographical 1 ..„l-mant nf tmuanue 01 tills bauetul sy.atom le absurd and
map,, which date from th-searlieet Ghriitianlimes. considératism, and «oncermog .t is " suicidal. Every new settler Is worth to the
There "are also collections of splemdid initials let- which there should be no delay. . country more thku the .price of hundreds of aonrs
IT.,!, f v^winlUr“,U*eFipt*' ГОв' SumebeU,'r m0de °f вЇ“«-ОВГ CKm%f Crown lands. He increnees the Buypnne, h.

____ ____________ __  Lauds, ef preserving them for the^purposes i adds to the general prosperity, and Jbe attract»
,p, , . , .. - r ,_ actual settlement, and of preventing those jsna ether settlers to oar shores. Thctrae policy, a*s<

^Stephenson.

DttCTOK SMITH-
TTAS removed his Drug Store on* «Offi e to 1,1s 
LX ,,ew building, the seconbelow Iho Fl.gstsffi

- where he is daily expecting afresh supply M DRUGS 
4MEDI0INES,. I’BRF UMEUY, FAINTS, OILS,
- STATIONERY, Ac.. &c.,&c.

Residence at J. C 'Winelow s aecond house be- 
' lew the Flee Christisn Baptist Meeting House. 

Weodatock, May 9th, 1860.

DDCT O H SMITH

* kae removed Лі із

RESIDENCE
* t to the house next below Mr. Grover’s. 

^Woodstock, Aug- 28, 1860. »
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STEALING 

Information Imaj 
rrninont from the 
which he states thn 
Governor of the St 
money must bejnai 
without his (the G< 
ment have telegroi 
whether ho intends 
United States or th

T
The plot to c%ptr 

' to tho warlike-attit 
Sevtt, was dtsofose 
ot tho conspirator 
<ionouiioed the plo 
informant that, >ml 
J )epartmrnt, ho 1 
rosolveil to do і 
project to Gen. Sc 

- )iri'caut'miiary men 
the additional fore 
lory. '

XRW-OHLKASS X< 
A resolution will 

t )-m:)rmw (Tüesdr 
Xcw-Orlcnns a p< 
th-* collecting of tl 
Missiseiippi.

Tlio Secretary i 
bovpivly condvjim 
в inn of money to r 
loans, with tlio full 
f ile Dis unionists v> 

THK ft 
T.WKorning P 

nays that tine of th 
* # htrnctiou in that o

Falinctto wharf, n: 
Street, where,* this 
is the result ,of my 
of a huge platform 
square, powerfully 
And adapted to tin 
«чиї thick plauk 
lnyly faetonod, stri 
about twenty feet, 
degrees, met at th 
<nie, from the sunn 
will slope to the i 
another short pn>j< 
tery on that quart 

v teriorly with three 
iron, and provided 
sand-bags or ovtte 
Vl'ipt of four oSnm 
ding from orifices 
down to Fort Sum 
Its walls, when the 
formidable battery 
vice in eiFrtcting.a 
struction must car 

/-"glatico aside #r n 
them. At. least a 
upon its construe 
and perhaps aw‘t! 
Charleston. Wit 
lVlicaiVs Voint, 1 
ready, with what 
Imre, we shall be 
of the Governuie 
the surrender of 
their refusal, awn 
the question at tl 
townspeople, an# 
(ho roar of thosi 
which is attribute 
self, will know th 

. strife 1ms indeed 
ia earnout.

K
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l'LASS Fi 
A gontleman w 
і, wno U in thetoil,

and from lih offic
1,4 tO tllfir intl-llti
tha State author і 
their works of d.-i 
tlua any one eon 
plated their rafts 
of troop» in the 1 
tenue» ut Мопі» 
tiro and Castli4 Г 
mo lt iuiperiehabl 
groat c»ro and c. 
points of attack f
toil City "m tlio - 
Iioavy gun» of M 
age.

Thfir plan of r 
voked much inqi 
дні for the puvp. 
must he udmittci 
It is this : Xlaj 
curtained, are ru 
Fort» Moultrie n 
tery, ond Ciir.d. 
tion ot all liis me 
point» opening i 
tirely occupied. 
Hast upon Moun 
erected formida 
JJicir largest ord 
and, white the o 
Mount Pleasant 
terrupled fire u] 
ijf makingabre 
quarters of a mi

POOf/ • a I *
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. SMASkEKMAGNANTItn'"Ж 

Smasherism is net new.' There is nothing new 
older the sun, said Solomon. Smasher!sm is

Thb Au.BKT MlHS8.-In the course of „ Inc- The following is the speeel, delivered nt the '

-ГпГ^Г^^оЖ t * Hi*
^TS£t£ïiEgє,-

After Mountains came Mines, in t le'so <1,їУ Afr. speaker,and Gentlemen of the Home of 
County excelled. Tho Albert Coni Mini s Were ' лечгЛІу,
first discovered in 1650 by the Messrs. Peter and r 1 le present year has been ntarkedbvan event' 
Joon Uutrey, whose attention vns first called to'1, 11 moR? gratifying cliarnoter Unprecedented iu 
the Coal when inspecting a Mill stream in the vi- !'!•<• ahuals of New Brunswick, The recent vi it 
cmlty where a mill dam had broken tiWav, end "4 11,4R’Tul llighnesa, the l’rinoe bf Wales,‘ *f- 
when the water had subsided tho vein of coni op- ’orded to the people ot the province, rt:„ 
pc a red exposed by its notion. O.it of this Міно ! ,lf testifying to the Crown, their lovait,-
haw annually been taken for the first four or five I •“plr Queen. I ou « ill, I niu sure, rrcollect with 
years 14,000 or 15,000 tons bfd&Kil. T his Coni ! <*«*isfaction end pride that even in the most pop- ' 
tin the w harfs at Jlilsburo is xwnrtli'about f'15 per " °us localities, where dense mosses v,-<-re eoi'ere- 
ton. By the terms on which the mine is worked ' f-'n,.Rd ‘egetlier. the people were r ,..‘ less i nihusi- 

fourth part of all that is dug must lie furnish- j і,й**с î end 1 ft el-great plenshrn in belli"- able to 
І-d to the N. B.Qil works rf required, the remain-1 n!“®re У on that His !{„> ;,1 Highness recognized 
dcr is principally exported to tho United States. I "»d warmly appreciated the uhannnous and eager 
і roll. Ml to 100 m«n4nre employed in tho mine display et their nueetionate devotion to Her m7,-- 
during the siymner season, and from 60 to 80 cM.V’s person, her family and lier throne. [ 
during the Winter, It has been said by th-- au- ,,*1*1)7 in believing that the general condition 
thor of one of tho essays upon emigration, so , ,>r<Jvinoe is such ns to call for tho'exnressi.nt 
lately written for the pris.- offered hy the mom- j°’thankfulness. Our commerce Is healthy, ii"-: i- 
herao. this Institute, that us'to any benefit which cu“Uro has prospered, the fisheries Imvo be< n 
Albert County Coal Mhiю are to this Province. I Vr<jductivp. increased iiltention lias been success 
they might just as well he situated on Bunker tally, directe* to the minerals of the lTn vinee. Our 
f.i.l or in the bottom of tho sen. Althoiâd-. it is ! * S-eye-i activity in tin' ship-yards is a gra in in', 
much to be regretted tlmt American captiijists i,r('°f ot tiie revival <tfi;r, importatit branch of our 
lmvo been allowed to step in and take the posi- industry. You will, 1 nmVonfident share the .-a- 
bun which our own capitalists ought to oceupv, і t-.sfaction, which, I feel al the progresswliich has 
nevertheless, the lecturer could ■ not agree with ; been made .in the establishment of mi organized 
the author of that essay, for these wo ks, besides ilnd drilled local Military force for the defence of 
employing all tho men above alluded to and tliel*]1® l’rnvinec. The soldierlike appearance of 
most of whoso earnings wore spent in tlm prov- | t*lc Militia-force, sorting without pay. and uni- 
mce, also yielded a reality of Is. per tnhyu'oa : formed nt their own expense, called" out by mu 
vo.il taken from this .dine. This and the duties during tliovisitof His Jtoyul lliglinoss, tlio Prince 
upon lac Mining and other Units of implements, (|f VVales, was highiv sail sfitei'orv. creditable to 
lmpnrtantfor usent their Mine, Which last year ,lle force and to the Prm I nee. І have given di- 
nuioimted to $:J,000, all tended materiellv to the récrions that the report of the АІіаІепГUeaernl 
benefit of the Provinc . " I of Militia, shall bo laid la tine von,'

1 no men employed nt these works are divided; In the course of the past year tiny Railway from 
into three gauge, each of which work eight and 1 .John to Shediac, was opened for traffic. Tho
І-est sixteen hours. Tilt! work is thui carried <m i KUP('r‘or character of the work, titid the rc"ulari-

sorupulousness and littleness ot soul,it has not i!i ‘‘її '"'‘і '‘У "?У‘, 1,1 1,10 vjcjl,il.v of, *7^ safety with which the trains liavv la-mi run,

b..,,.,,,,,ôr£^i,“*‘1s;.^ÆaXo‘:!
that the fair and manly course to pursue towards Legislature fur that purpose. This lav.-, tho lee- j dituro ot those worksundtlic revenue derived front
a now paper is to judge it by its conduct. If one turpr thought, as it now exists u.ight'ns wi ll be a : thereon. You will observe with satisfaction tlmt
person or a numhci of persons dc«ire to establish ! , "-V’ '"ld " K?°d d“al better, as in his opin- ! the earning» of the lload have exceeded the esti- 
a now iuunml to „,Ji -, , • “ “t,v" ««» be brought into bénéficiai opera- »mte. Measures haw hern adopted for procuring

■* d ont< 1 lLU political opinions lion , to tho extent ot his experience, whêrever,ft provincial cimiago suited to the system of dreb
why -vliQiild it ho subjected to suck attacks ns it;1»и<і boon iutvodoced it had created feuds nud D11?1 P<>m| u1alIo«.. In the menhtime, I have ob- 
these? Whv ? because such id the spirit of + ^ll0 way they support tho school * tninvd a supply <ifdecimnlnoinM« Whibh will, I trust
Smasherism. The genuine Smasher І» the most !!д ‘“r is* еУ “ e‘’,,dili,,“ ”ttucl‘- і th° 1'r<""‘nt r‘Klui"om<‘"t ,,f fho -v'wince.
-«-.a;..f ..... ......... ........................ 2S&2t£5*«ïîürs,rsr5 •£%*■*<*•/»-

hut hie own ; he would,, if hu could, prevent free six police per mouth ton nrus the enpimrt of this I tl, , „
discussion Since he eannoVdo this hy actual d^lwT^U.пІ iUm it eha™ "iLVadl è'f Z
foree he endeavors to had other means, such ns ditional sixpence for each month ; .If 1,0" the Г 1 ^ 0,1 tllnt Revenu..'

-SJ'Xizr "" "‘™s .......
ЇГ'Т1Г“ЇГ,М“here can scarcely.be a doubt. But tlm attempt ,,f J-laster were slopped from here to the United 1 ,KeVC"u'; “nd expenditure of the current year shall 
appeared to us so meanly ungenerous, and at the Slates during thg pt*t year. About the works1t() У°»: 1 recommend you to ron-
same time so characteristic of tlmt Smasherism “re employed forty men mul twelve horses : and eMir whether a uniform system of prepsyment of 
.which w(»are happy tosav is fust loosing its і e0I,nc?tt'd wit*' fbeso works am a sett of mills ! °U ‘ c,ei mBy ^c‘ adol:ted with ndtan-
ground in this Piovince," tin we e.iuld not avoid ”0,v ld,ol,t cwniplvted, which arc not surpassed : ®
giving it this notice. ' Л1 I41.V part ot North America, Tow comprise ! - resrurnt, and Hon. Ccrtjlemen of the L*r~

l)Bw Mill, Grist Mill, and Blaster Mill ; tin- size ! *r Olathe Council,
of the laïgest is 100x40, qt the smallest 5(1x40. 1 Mr- Speaker, and Gcnllc.titn of-the Home of

These mills have been ”itirilv construeted hy ! Assembly,
.American Uapilal, and tho Hon.'W. H. Stvevi'v I have directed the preparation if a schedule 
was mentioned as almost the only IWlnciulist nt1 of |!ір cnouiries to ho made bv the enumeratois 
all cniiiiictcd ill any way with these works. The aml ef fuies mid regulations for their -uiduacn 
stuvk ho,dvrs ot tliis Company uv;v receive an >u inking the census, wlitcli will lie published in 

Ml ,i , і : U“vU:i dlvie“ud uf Per heat. j !]|e Howl Gazelle. 1 hope that the result of the
,1 „ , , ■ „ , , -i'1 ‘bat day Next are the works „t St. Mary’s Point ; these -riqmrn s will afibrd faithful and reliable infiirm,,-
tlio snow fell rapidly, hnil at night thn wind rose ore called the Albert Prcestone Qinu-ry. Those tion roepccting the recent pro-n-ss and present 
and blew with terrific vi.tlvnce, henpiiifr up huge W01 k8 were first commencotl in 185/. They urc j C()nditi‘>n of the Province, 
piles of snow in what had been the roads, ren- entirely by gentlcmefiintheünitcüStates, | The University of Now Brunswick'has Wen
ilerimr them for tl™ „ і. , , nnit troin them are annually-exported about 4000! "fpinizcd ; the number of students attciidme- the

. Ь 1 tr> useless as clmn- tons, і he Court House nt Halifax is construe- ■ lectures and deriving benefit from a course
uols of communication. Such was the violence ted of this stone, and the new^Savings Batik i„ academical discipline in the University, 1ms been 
of tlio storm that it was anticipated that sonic *. / • 'ibis kind of stone comprise:-tho de j largely increased and the present condition of
accidents might have happened to persons ex- eived qualities of street building Stone, in a higher tlio institution affords ample ground fer encour- 
pused to its fury ; but. wo arc happy to say, tlmt “'-ff^eo than any other. To this reason <s owing iagcmnht. The report of the Chief Suiicriiitvn- 
thc only casualty we lmvo ns yet heard <if, was , 11 /'lct' tl,llt 1||е new Parliament Houses in Kng-'j dent of Schools will be laid before you. I recoin- 
that of a poor horse frozen to death in his liâmes» “u , built of this material. In these"! mend to your consideration whether the law which
on the Newhurg load. *----- W-irks -H> nlon are coRslently employed regulates the Provincial (iiamumr Schools mav

During tliv storm, tiie tempei-atm-c ranged iTS. lhe" there ate the Caledonia Sliale Works tі W»1 he revised with advan nge, mnl-ailditiiimil 
usually low,—in tact, we are informed on .„mil; , . , V‘ , llf tl,is Company amounts to -CJ20.000 'oeilitiee accorded te parents in djffvrcnt parts ot 
authority, that early in the morning, wliil» .the ! 1 d‘vidcd into P-’.OOO shares. These (undj't,ie Provhicu for obtaining fur their soils the hein-
Storm was ut its hoighth, the mcroorv was suiidi- ‘. , Çturer desired all to hear it) are owned on- j *'t-» of some instructor in the elemental v brnnclu s 
lied. ' j tirely by the Citizens of St. John. This Company I of a liberal education. Ipwill niford me a sinc-m

On Friday last few of our merchants pretended cninmi.;lm'l'd its <|-fratiniis m ’5t>,_nnil manufacture і satisfaction, if von sliould devise meuns whercbv 
to open their Stores, nor was it till .Saturday . !Ш‘пт!!у some■ tflO tons into Crude Oil. The l.-o- a larger number of immigrants may he attracted*!) 
morning, thut-n majority of our citizens thought1 tu/er l|erc slmivvd to the nudiorioe a bottle filled.cur,shores; and by their indiistrystillfurtherpro- 
it advi able to cmn.nciicc removing the cinhauk- 'e,.th a ““ra colored fiuid, whicli lie stated was , mote the prosperity of tiie Province unde, the pro
meut.- of snow which hemmed thvm iu. this Crude Oil. and also another cuntiiurng a I visions of the Act to establish a Provincial Bonn!

Many years have elapsed since such a severe î1011"1"1*1 transparent fluid, suehjts may ho sr»nlof Agriculture, tho first Provincial ezhihitiim will 
Morin has visited us, and w-e would fum hope that 111 ÇJe warehouse of tlic Oil CiHnpnny at any time, j bo lifrht this year. You'may deem itpvise to consider - 
when the next one comes ivenmv he in some more 11 , repr.-siaiteil this oil after it hud been ! whether the enquiries and arrangements comicc
temperate- latitude. " punhed. The Oil is first shipped to<-the United tpd with this exhibition me.v not Be combined *

On Monday, fortunately for it's all. and more States ; wlhm in die crude Rtate it ie there purls with preliminary steps for the n-presematiou ot" 
especially for our lumber Operators, the Usual “ed. anil sent hack ready for use. the Province, both in natural products aii$ nr-
January thaw made its appearance : t'uongh late 1 l"!ro ія n,-so In the Parish of Hopewell tlm і tides at thn exhibition In London,
in coming, a most welcome guest. AeTwiT write Lheigioal Works, these are now, however ut nl We continue to enjoy peace aud contentment, 
rain is failing, and the sm.iv under its mrltiu" c"ail,rut- stunikstiU. - • Recomiizing with deep thankfulness th o*e Ines-
influence, and that of the milder temperntur-, is ”iltt,'rad uit along the hanks of the Petticodi- і timablo blessings you will 1 know see additional t
slowly but surely settling away, while the Imshes ?” .rl?‘r Rre grindstone Works ; und also on і reasons for venerating the institutions which are 
heretofore hidden begin to pci-p out from its cold, grinds tunc Inland, just off St. Mary’s Point. This under Providence the surest safe-guards for liber- 
white surface. , Island yields about jG40 per annum to the reve- ty and order.

Our ropreseiââtivcs have gone V» Head Quitr- UUe"
ter», to attend the. meeting of tiie Legislature.
The honorable member for Quebec also passed 
through the town, yesterday, on his way thither
ward.

cemlng their opponents. The Colonial Empire 
came into existence very quietly ; making .little 
flourish or pretention ; attacking or abusing 
of its contemporaries ; saying nothing to whicli 
any one could take exception ns i agi roper. Con 
sequontly it reeMved generally nt tho baud» of 
the press kindly greeting, 
took alarm. Had It roully come tp this that res
pectability and honesty and independence 
to have fresh advocacy'? that them was to be add 
cd to the press another member, which" would not 
bow down to the idol of Smasherism ? Forbid it 
Smasherism ! Forbid it Smasherism and Samijcl 
Leoirozd Tilley, duly camn'zvd iu the Smasher 
Calender 1 Foruid it the whole race of Trousury 
leeches і Forbid it the great organ of Smasher^ 
ism, the inkstands of whoso editorial

none
_ Only a modification of principles with which 

have long been familiar. At one time and one 
plaoe they have outcropped under one semblance ; 
at other times and places under other semblances ; 
now as religious intolerance, then as scientific 
prejudice ; again as political tyranny, the under
lying strata 
substantially 
new manifestation of politcal selfishness, intole
rance, trickery and despotism. The tmeSmnslvf 
cannot conceive that others have rights which lie 
is bound to respect ; hp cannot be convinced that 
fa politics, as In private life, honésty, fiainklies- 
and gpj»d feeling should predominate ; hi» idt-a of 
politics is the dominancy of his.own party, at 
any cost, and by any moans. The creed of Smash
erism-hi that government wits instituted for tiie 
benefit‘of Smashers ; that the national Treasury 
ІЄ theirprivy purse; that offices exist that Smash
ers may obtain place ap 1 salary ; that, in fact, 
the chief end of government is that Smashers lnay 
wield power and influence, and fill their pockets 
ut the public expense.

That this Is the practical philosophy of not a 
, X few politicien» in New Brunswick who that has 

watched their words and deeds for the last half 
dozen years can doubt ? Probqbly they them- 
selvos would not, oven to themselves, ackfjwlcdge 
the correctness of the portrait which we have 
drawn ; hut in actual practice it is. true to tiie 
letter. These prihciples have been carried 
so far as public opinion would allow. Public 
opinion is a slow corrective; and one not easily 
moved ; but public opinion did at least say to 
Smasherism, TJms far shall thou come rtnd no far
ther. Couseqeuntly the commencement of its reign 
end its conclusion show differently. In the "first 
hurts of Its vigor it was very bold and intoleant ; it 
t ire with it» teeth and claws whoever, iuitspo 
dared to look frowuingly or doubtingly upon it 
It went so far as it dared in. dismissing faithful 
pahlic servants, whose ouly fault was iudepon- 
denceof character, and in replacing.them by its 
nwn friends.

men

But Smasherdom

I: were
being at all times and in all placbs 
the same. Smasherism is only a

one

corps never
lack fiir replenishing from the foulest gutter in 
the obscene suburbs of the English language ! 
Forbid it th^whole tribe of leu / Yea!

So the great organ of Smasherism has sot to 
work. It has already, ut the time of our writ
ing, devoted' three h-adii% articles to the laudable 
object of vilifying the opposition generally, and 
the originators of the Colonial Empire pifrticu- 
larlv, and to an elaborate endeavor to poison tin- 
public mind concerning it. Ileferenecs^u-c made 
to private ehur,icier such as would find a phico 
in lio paper that cared for decency. Ail tiro vials 
of Smasher wrath are poured forth, with a profu
sion which is refreshing. No .mean insinuation 
tlmt could bo collected but is pressed into 
vice ; and the most vigorous attempt is made to 
stir up popular and sectarian prcjudici*»..4ind to 

‘play upon popular liassions,—all for.tlie objoist of 
ityuring the Colonial Empire und those connect- 
ed with it. An attack which from its first lineto 
its last displays more of venomous ill nature,

of
I

out

1111-

WOT

1 In the Legislature it was noisy, 
swaggering, bullying. Nothing was too mean to 
which to stoop, if ouly its opponents oouldbo in
jured and its mvn tools served, Tlio very ser 
vanta in the Assembly felt its vindictive blows ; 
and coach drivers, who were guilty ot Tiro foul 
offence of Conservative proclivities were taught 
thatalthp’they did live unçb-r tiro boasted iustitu 
t ionsof the great land of freedom and constitutional

if
.

і

government, .they also lived within tiro swoop of 
tiro kite of Smasherism. *

Public opinion interposed ; and a change came 
over the spirit of tiro Smasher dream. In one 
County their vindictive dismiiy-nl of one public 
oflivet resulted iu bringing him inio the Assembly 
in the place of tiie very limn to whom they gave 
Ins office. In another di.-tvict'ii vacancy 
irtg by the appointment of oho of their support
ers to a publitoflioevJiias filled, despite their cm-

XIII
»

LOCAL ITEMS.
AVe l?Sd imagined when we last wrote about tiro 

weather, that we had really experienced the se
verest storm of tho season ; but

occuv-
-

F Tlmrsday
last we found to our dismay,thet, much as we hud 
suffered, worse was in store for us.

on
•t ti ileavors, by, a Conservative. Ho Smuslierdftu 

bename very much more quiet, and set about en
joying what it lmd still left.

But tho spirit still remains, and occasionally 
flashing up, shows us whatthe consequence would 
be were its power at nil commensurate. The 
giant can scarcely hobble to tho door of his cave, 
but he still rattles his decaying teeth, and mut
ters at the passing pilgrims.. AVe are just now 
having un instance.

llecelitly [there has been commenced in St. 
John a new tri-weekly paper, called The Colonial 
Empire. Its prospectus and its first articles 

•p-. ^rtSinceived iu such general terms that it is impos
sible from them to,guess what part itnvill take in 
the strife of our parties, or Whether it wIU enter 
t.biit strife'at. all. But what its intentions are may
be judged from externat evidence. It seems to 

. lie generally understood that it originated with a 
number of gentlemen ot the first character and 
standing in St. John, who not approving of. the 
uiannerjn which the government of the country 
lias been conducted under Smasher auspices, de
sire to bring about a bettor state of things by 

^ such a political éducation of the people as is 
possible by moans <>£ a public newspaper. Know
ing tho influence whieh the press oxerckos in 
those days, and looking at thn degraded condi
tion into which a portion of it had fallen, they re
solved to set*going a paper which while it should 
advocate sound and manly political principles, 
should also be a corrector of the misstatements 
end distortions which it seems to be e chief de- 
Hght of the Smasher press to disseminate con-

/
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і All envoy from Chinais about to visit the Eng
lish court. П Is said he cYpects to perform hi# . 
“kow-tow" there, crawling on his tiroes and : 
knocking his head nine times against the floxr- 
before Queen Victoria’s footstool..

'1 ho new flitg of Alabama is one star encircled 
by seven stars, representing the seven principal 

I cdtton States.. 1
.
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ЙііііЛ ' ftotuî. ONK man of NbRVB left. " Montgomery Alabama, F«b. 8. Jpur-ll Travelling Agency.
Secretory Dix. having received officiel notice The Contention of Delegatee from the Seoe- Xotipe ie hereby given that Mr. Finley ha* 

of the surrender of the revenue-cutter at New Or- ding Southern State* met here on the 4th in- been appointed General Agent for procuring eub- 
letuis, immediately dispatched the following mes- «tant. ... , : «eript'.one, advertising, ice., for The Journal,
sage, by telegraph, to New-Orleans : The Constitution of the Luitcd States has bccJL, an(j for collecting snips dpe it.

2’u Wm. Hemphill Joses ôf Nnc-Orleans : adopted for the “Confederacy of the Southern Mr. Finley will soon visit St. John and its 
“ Tell Lieutenant Caldwell to arrest Captain j States, " With a few editions, "1 ho most important v|0;n;ty_ Those in arrears are requested te make 

Brushwood. Assume command of the cutter—| of these is a clause establishing free trade with payment to hinv 
the McClelland—aud obey the order 1 gave j all the world, 
tinnagh you. If Captain Brushwood, after аг-1 •
rest, undertakes to interfere with the command of j hxtreme cold weather in all Northern Cities, 
the cutter, Lieutenant \ nldwell to hold 1dm ns a ] and ns far South ns Baltimore, accompanied with a

hurricane. In Boston aud vicinity, thenn-jmeter

STEALING THE FUBLIB MONEY.
Information has just been received by the Gov

ernment from the Collector at Savannah.-in 
which he states that ho lms been notified by the 
Governor of the State ot Georgia that no more 
money must bo^paid over to the United States 
without his (the Gornnor's) order. ’1 he Govern
ment have telegraphed to the Collect! r to know 
whether ha intends to obey the President of the 
United States or the Governor.

THE PLOT.
The plot to capture thy Capitol, wlfioli has led 

- to the warlike attitude and preparations of Gen.
' "Scott, was dtsorosed to Sonater Douglass by one 

ot the conspirators. Judge Douglass instantly 
denounced the plot as treasonable, anil tol l his 
informant that, unless lie revealed it to the War 
Department, he himself would. Tin1 Informer 
resolved to do so, and subsequently disclosed the 
project to Gen. Scott, w’to immediately took the 
precautionary measures of ordering to this city 
tlie additional fores of four companies of artil
lery. 1

SKW-OSbKXXS NO LONGER а ПОНТ OF ENTRY,
A resolution will be introduced iuV'Jthe House 

t i-m inow (Tiiesd.tv) repealing the law creating 
New-Orleans a port »f entry, and providing for 
the collection of the revenue at,the mouth of the 
Mississippi.

The Secretary of the Treasury. Gen. Dix, is 
severely condemned for permitting so large a 

of money to remain in the mint at New-Or- 
Itutus, with the full knowledge that its seizuio by 
the Djs unionists was certain.,

. BtfsTox, Feb. 8. BTTKNGdLL A ve. No. 6State St. Bestoe, 
_ k No.119 Nassau St. New York,araagents 

fur all nowsjiapers and are duly authorised by them to 
obtain advortumortiand eabeeriptiona at the PaAiiehers 
lowest rates. Faither patronage is respectfully t elicit
ed. '

S. M. P
mutineer, a1id treat him accordingly. If 
attempts to haul down the American flag, 
him on the sqot.

“ JOHN A. BIX, Secretary of tho Treasury 
KBWАПП AND ВОРОГ,AS TRIFLING.

The Washington correspondoht of The Charles 
ton Courier writes ill disgust :

v Never were so-called statement as much be
wildered us now. Seward hides his utter incapa
city to deaf with events under the disgusting mask 
of levity. The Uhvner of the Star of tho West 
went to hhn the other day and in the most ear 
nest milliner besought him to give some positive, 
assurance of whet Lincoln’s policy would be. Se
ver.! replied : ‘ I tell you what you do. Buy a 
ticket for tho Lincoln inauguration hull. Head 
the list with your name, and tlmt will bring peace 
to flic country !’ Tho man retired nauseated at 
snob folly, Xs for Douglas, his power to cope 
with the issue before him may be judged from 
wlint ho said t o Grille ildell. 11 low this tiling is 
to bn settled, wc dcu’t know. But settled It will 
he, some how, We feel it in our hones, don’t we 
Mr. Crittenden, that all will yet lie well ?’ Was 
ther~cvcv mi earth such a set oftritivrs and in
capables ?"

any one
shout і 15° to ytl° below zero. ~

Savanna, Feb. 9. 
Tlio Governor of the Indépendant Republic of 

Georgia, has soiled five New York vessels, in re
taliation for tho seizure of uvms'at New York be
longing to Georgia.

New Advertisements.
NOTICEWashington Fob. 8.

The President returned the last letter of Col. 
flayue, the agent of South Carolina, demanding 
the sum ndcr of Fort Sumter as most insulting.

The great stumbling-block in the PeaceijCoii- 
vention, now sitting here with closed doors, is the 
right to seemlt1 which the border Slave States claim, 
ami which stands in tho way of coercion.

Well informed persons, having authority, say 
there will he no attack to Fort Sumter, until the 

I question is considered by tho Southern Congress 
sitting at Montgomery, in Alabama unless 

circumstances arise, or measures be taken, that 
would involve in a speedy attack.

An Export Duty of One-Halt" Vent per pound, 
on Cotton, is proposed by the Southern Confed-

IS hereby given it the Election for MAYOR, COUN» 
1 OILbOKS and SSES80RS, for the Town of Wood, 
etook, wilt !<ko place on the oecond MONDAY in March, 
proz., nt tho Ibllowlng place» : ,
For Ward No. 1, at or near John Caldwell'»’,

11 Waid No. 2, at the Town Hall;
11 Ward No. 3, at or near Nathanial Fletcher*»;
Court for nomination of Candidates to open at 9 o’- 

oloek, A. M., polling to Comnena*"nt 10 o'cloek. A. M. ; 
Mayor to Ьс nominated at tho Town Hall, Councillor» uid 
Aseeiaor» at each pulling place

„ JAMBS H. JACQUES.
Olerk of Town Council,

-l

1IUW
' Woodetook, Feb. 12th, 1661,

Sled Shoe Steel.
A Large Lot. Assorted sizes, lower thanjever, 

at the Iloultou Hardware Store,, by
A. H. FOGG & CO, ‘cracy.

The Homo Squadron is nearly all collected 
wound disaffected Burts. Houlton, Feb. 8, 1801,sum

MAIL CONTnACJ.j • New York, Feb. 9th.
Bankers Jmve resolved not to take any new oBALED Tsedere will Ь»received it this Office, until 

( levers mint loans unless Southern affairs arc 0 FRIDAY, the 1st of MaAh next4 at noor, for tho 
satisfactorily adjusted; ,'onveyaaoe of Her Majeety’e Mail», between Fredertcbn

Freights firm." Flour, three shillings nil d six- ! andAVoodetook, eastern lide of the River, eorving tho

і;хСпсГ'1; Uvaiu’elcv,n:m3 a*ш to j ib:yRoS::
Nf.W Om.EANP, Yeb. я. ^The^Mttila^twe to to. conveyed in » vehicle drawn ly

Cotton freight* to Liverpool, three tnrtlunge one or moro horeep, and at & m.iforxu rate of speed oL*
to seven eighths of a penny por pouitd. nut less than four miles per hour. *

To Havre, one nnd n half cents per pound, Teudere mubt be made on the proper printed,. Form*,
Fxohunco on Rnirland, ÎÎ to 4 per cent. dis. which can bo obtained from any Vostmastor; must sUte

r,iifc»muu, r tlio sum per аппцш fur wmçh tbo service will be per-
Boston r eb. J. furmed; and bo addreseud to tho Postmaster General. 

Freights to Liverpool, "Vlour three shillings JAMES STEADMAN,
per barrel ; Grain ten pence lialf-peuny to eleven Postmaster General,
petiot'. Post Offiao Department, Fredericton, 7th Jan, 1861.

TIIA1TOUOV5 HARANGUES.
We have Imd two того traitorous 1m langues 

in the Senate to-day, from Messrs. Slidell and 
Benjamin. The former-declared that the South 
would, it" necessary, turn pirates and plunder 
Northern commerce. The latter fiuag his t ren

ia the faces of his colleagues on tlio floor 
with equal boldness, and appropriately closed his 
political life witli the boldest sophistry, in deny
ing that money was paid as a compensation tor 
Louisiana, Neither alluded to stcnl'hg t’i 
rcrtiie-cutters or tho money in tho l nited States 
Mint at Ivew-Orlenlis.

THE ELOATlNG/nATTEIl ES.
Thf Evening Post's C imrleston correspondent 

►ays that one of tho floating batteries under 
“ * stroctimi ill that city lies sn the East bay, at the

Palmetto wharf, not far from the foot ot" Hazel 
Street, where,"this afternoon, I visited it. Hero 
is the result,of my observations ; It will consist 
of a huge platform of pine beaiAs, about 1-1 inolies 
square, powerfully framed "and bolted together 
An 1 adapted to float upon the water. At one 
end think planks of til a same material and sirn-
lurly fastened, stretch upward and outward for ____
e.bunt twenty feet, ut an angle ot" perhaps seventy j V 
degrees, met at the top by a sharper and shorter 
one, from the summit ot which a bomb-proof roof 
will slope to the rear of the platform, joining 
another short projecting angle inclosing tlio bat
tery on that quarter. The taller end, faced cx- 

' teriorly with three or four thicknesses of railroad 1 itEH RLK ANjOAUt rs.
iron, and provided outlie inside with a lining of There is a strong purpose here? to hold a Ko- 
s iud-bau-s or cotton-bales, is intended for the re- pubiiuau caucus, to determine it tlicro is a lie- 

of lour cifn non, forty-two poundvrstf'protru- publican party, and wliat its creed and policy is, 
ding from orifices cut for that purpose. Towed since late commentaries have thrown doubt upon 
down to Fort Sumter, anchoring almost beneath its ezUtence.
its walls, when the attack shall commence, this \pur, COMPROMISING conference.
formidable battery is expected to be of signal ser. ft is said tho Virginians will propose the with- 
vioe in effecting a breach, while its peculiar con- ,1 rnwtel of the troops from this city as a condition 
Щruction mint causa the balls of the besieged to . 0f going mi witli the proceedings in the Compro- 

/—glance aside #r mitigate the damage Çone, by ' „lising Congress. Let the і stick to that, 
them. At. least a sftdre'of wur’tinen are engaged І ijjtBUCEptiox of hex. uix’s dispatches. 
upon its construction. XI hen it is completed,! дц nf Gen. Dix's telc^raplilii dispatches to the 
and perhaps aw'tlivr, "look f(V excitingnewif from. n„.pnt< K(,,,| p. Mobile nml New Orleans, were ln- 
t 'Imrleston. With these batteries, with those at p?V(.(,r,ted bv nuthoritivs. They could nut have 
Folicun’s l’oint. Forts Moultrie nnd Johnson all ]1(,v|l known without the iiistriimontnlity of the 
ready, with wliat eaxiton sml ammunition we ,,Hiue, and a serious question is thus
hare, we shall bo prepared to make a fanal demand #,rest,„tvd to the public. Orders to the naval 
of the Govornuie’it and of Major Anderson tor (1jq(lfrs n(. Vviisacnl '. wercoytoppcd in the 
the eurrender of Fort Sumter ; in the event of wa„ y y wlifth that navy-yard 'ras lost 't*:i the 
their refusal, awaiting some cloudy night, to put Q0V(,nml(.llt. >
the question nt tho cannon’s ni.iuth. 1 lien the It appears from the returns received nt the XX'ar 
townspeople, aroused from uneasy sliiinbers jv ! [jt,,)lir|ln,.nt that tho militia force of South Va
ille roar of those Instruments, tho invention ot ro]jlini Georgia. Alai,ama, Florida, Mississippi and
which is attributed, by Milton, to the devil him- j jouisv.ma combined in fj-U.OOO. These returns . . 'pho news is interesting,
sell", will know that the devil’fwork of fratricidal w(|rQ 8evemlly mui!„ fVom the years 1358 to 18511. la=t 1 h° '.Л.1т hr, та IN.

. strife lms indeed begifh, and the war oominencid Th(1 rrturn.s for 18(10 were only from the follow- Tjm firpt |n8tnlment ,,f ,il0 China-indemity has
ing; Massachusetts, Ml."20U; khodeInland, 13.- . .,

PLANS for ATTACKING SUMTER fill ; Connecticut. fil.aW; Virgima. 14:1,155; ^,.„1,, ships arc taking out British Regis-
A gentleman who hasiust arrived from Charles- Minnesota, S-MtO ; New York, 419,«00. 1 lie availing themselves of the liberal provisi

ton,-wffio is in the confidexce of the bccessionists, aggregnte „f the whole country, from these in,- » NavtoHhm Laws which will enable them 
end from liis official positive» thoroughly pogled nvrfect returns, is US.OlK), ol wluclt about *0 «v.t* aoutherii Ports under the glorious flag of 
it* to ІЬиг intentions and movements, says that 50Q,0(X) are infant 20,001) artillery cavalry, ,, F i i?
tha Stilth authorities have gone much further in | Vi.000 artillery, a between 19,000 and ^0,0001 " markets.
tfieir works of defense and preparations for attack rjjfeinen. * I Breadstuff» unchanged cxciqit Corn, which is a
than any one conceives. They have nearly com- exasports for the sci ти. I trill-lower
plated their rafts and bouts fortlio transportation Not a day passes tlmt Senator ,,li'.gl<r is not ('„n-cds c'lmed atillî @91i.
of troops ill the harboL have completed their de» culled upon by some of his constituents, who de
fenses at Morris Island, at the city, Fort Mouf- siro letters from him which will servo as “pass 
tiro and CastU- Pinckney In th ? very best and ports" during their proposed journeys through 
most imperishable manner, having covered with (|ю 8c ut'iu rriritate>. 
groat euro aud consummato skill all tho available 
points of attack from Fort Sumter, so that Chin los- 
tn:i City the only assailable point whore tho 
heavy gnus of Muj. Anderson can do serious dam

son

1 rv-

MR. cuxuman’s speech.
Mr. CTmgumn followed, uni was milder since 

he lms been reflected Senator. Mr. 1 Ia!e turned 
an allusion of Clingmaji’s to tho lost Ten Tribes 
with great effect.

XVashixgtox, F<-b. 9, Afternoon,
Great excitement in consequence of the 

pocted action of Govemor*Brown, of Georgia, in 
seizing of New X'/o'k vessels at Savannah.

Several of tlio Captains of the Vesecls seizi-il 
have left fprhonn-, nnd they threaten resprisals 
"on Southern X’cssels and Cargoes.

"* Mr. I!,,it, the new Sccretary-at-XX'ar, lms is
sued orders to reinforce Fort Sumt-r. in conse
quence of that assertion tliut it would bom the 
poscssion of South Carolina betore next Thurs
day.

It is rumored that British Consul nt Savannah 
"has been tarred and feathered for protesting 
against tho recent seizure of a vessel nt that 
port,

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
unex-

AND VTHB

BRI'aISH reviews.
L. SCOTT & CO, NEW YORK, continue to pub

lish tlie following leading British Periodicals; 
viz і—

1.
The London Quarterly (Conservative).

2,
The Edinburgh Review ( Whig).

■ 3#
The Morth British ReriHo ( Free Churrk).

4.
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 
libickwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).

4

Mobile. Feb. 9. 
Cotton freights to Liverpool, three farthings to 

seven eighths of a penny per pound. Tho present criti -al state of European affairs 
will render these publication unusually interest
ing tlio forthcoming year. They will occupy а 
middle ground between the hastily written news 
items, erudo speculations, and flying rumors ot 

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO SAXON. ! the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tomo of tlio 
Port?.and. Thursday', Feb. 7 I future historian, written alter tho living interest 

The Anglo Saxon from Londonderry, whence і and the excitement of the great political events 
she sailed on the 25th January, nriyed at Portland of the time shall have passed away. It is to these

Periodicals tlmt renders must look" to tho only , 
lly intelligible nnd reliable history of current 

events, and as such, in addition to their well ee- 
tijilislibd literary, scientific, nnd theological elin- 
îÿctcr, wo urge them upon the condcration of the 

lens reading public.

<

EUROPEAN NEWS.
t

і
геп

ід earnest.

Early Copies.
wheels from tho Ilri-Tlm >eoeipt of Advance 

tish publishers gives additional value to these Re
prints inasmuch us they can now bo placed in tlm 
bands of subscribers about us toon as the origi
nal editions.

Terms.FRANCK.

,. йзк залляй
H. mm. ото, мч •/--», »«• -Yor/c State Military Associât,ou : Denmark is also hr.skly arming. J^. ',ilafck„omVs Magazine,

Sir: There arc so many things which require ___ , , rrfiommenced. : For-Blaokwood and one Review,
mv attenlion that 1 have time only to uokiiowI- ^ Bombardment of Ga 11 , , ,,ie ! p„r HUiekwnod and two Reviews,
edge, very briefly, the receipt ot your letter ot *: |V®,.frf’1'* o iittnhtli4 line For Blackwood and three Reviews,
the 18th inst., forwarding a copy of tbè résolu- Sardiniun fleet hai. got i • , y„r uiackwoo l nnd the four Reviews,
ti, ms of the New Yolk Slat-Military Association * AUSTRIA. current inthe State where issucduillbc
approving the steps taken by me. ill this harbor. An ninnosty to Hungarian refugees mil be pro -1 У received at nor
to assert the proper authority of the Federal GoV- claimed i as soon as sequestration ot propeity l
ernment, and maintain the honor of our country’s question is settled.

CHINA,
Lord Elgin nnd Sir Hope Grant had, gone to 

Japan. Rebels were gaining strength iu tho 
Chinese Empire.

Per aim.- 
$3 00 

5 Oil
7 Oil
8 (HI 
ti 00 
5 00 
7 00
9 0 J .

10 00

on

age.
Thtir plan of attack, and one 

Yoked much inquiry, is ccrtaiuly well conceived, 
an l for the purpose of a brief but spirited assault, 
must ho admitted as evincing admirable foresight.
It is this : Maj Anderson’s guns, they have as
certained, are ranged so as to cover a lino upon 
Ports Moultrie and VinckncV, Morris Islnuu bnt- Hag. 
tery, and Clir.deston. These require the atten-J 
tion ot all liis men to mail them, and with all those
points opening upon him at once, ho will ho en
tirely occupied. Ho has none pointing 
East upon Mount Pleasant, where tin- State has 
erected formidable batteries and taken thither 
(heir largest ordinance, with abundant sUp'-lics ; 
and, while tho other places open upqn him, the 
Mount Pleasant batteries will keep up an uuiu- 
terruvted firo upon Fort Sumter» with the purpose 
of makinga breach. The distance Js pnly three- 
quartore of a mile.

which has pro-

Chibbmg*\ A discount of twenty-five per Cent, from the 
above prices will be лік wed to Clubs, ordering 
four or more copies of any one or more of tin- 
above works. Thus : Éouy" copies of Black
wood, or one of Reviow. wjiK lie sent to one ad
dress for $9 ; four copieiOf the four Reviews and 
Blackwood for $30 ; and so on.

1 thank tho Association for the complimentary 
and pleasing terms ill which they allude to what 
I have, bv the blessing of God, done in the hope 
of preserving peace, and, also, for tho honor con
ferred utiou mo by my election ns a an honorary 
member.

Accept, if you please, my thanks for tho ex
pression of your own probation of my course, 
and believe to be very respectfully,

Y'our obedient servant,
ROBERT ANDERSON, 

Major U. S, A.,.0 immaodipg.

to the y Toronto, Feb. 5th.
In tho extradition case ofthe Slave Anderson, 

the writ of Hebects Corpus from the Court of 
Queen’s Bench in Loudon, has been served ; but 
precedence has been given to tbo samo writ is
sued by the Court of Queens Bench in Upper 
Canada, and the caso is jq be argued, on appeal, 
next Friday, (to-day.)

Poffitage
Subscribers in tho British Provjpci 

Ceive their numbesrfree of U. S. P-o«t*go'flJH 
N. В,—The Price in G rest Britain of the» ve 

Periodicals named is »31 per annum..

e* will re-

• • • * A '* . ^
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s speech dilivered at the 
dure, by His Excelltiiicy,

Hon. Gentlemen eft he Lc- 

Gentlemen of the House of

is hern ntarkcdbv an event' 
Immoler linpisreedentcd in 
insiviek, The recent visit 
і. the Prince tif Wains* i,f- 
thc Province, flm c.ppoi— 

the Omni, tllcil' hivr.lt, U 
1. I aiu.suic, r.collect with 
that eVt-n in the most 
dense masses

pop-
v. і re conprr- 

Iiple were 1;»‘ less mthusi- 
plenshre in being aide to 

iV al Highness recognized 
d the unanimous nnd vageV 
mate devotion to Her m7o- 
ly and lier throne. I 
t the general condition nr' 
s to call fur the’expression 
commerce Is healthy, ng; i- 

llic fisheries liava he- ;i 
iltontion has been success- 
l@rill.4tlf till- Province. < )ur 
1 ship-yards is ngra living 
to Important branch ot'our 
mil eenfident share the sa- 

! a ! the pi ogress'whicli has 
dish ment of an’ organized 
ey force for the defence of 
■oldicv like appeafm-ee of 
ag without pay, and uni- 
ponso, railed out hy uni 
loyal Highness, the Princu 
-iiii «factory, creditable tir 
m і uee. І have given di- 
t of the Adjutant General 
before у on,
-list year tiny Railway from 
is opened for traffic.' Tin, 
he wdl-k, Mid the regular,- 
li the trains have been 
- public confidence. Ac
re you showing the expen- 
КІ the revenue derived front 
ewe with satisfaction tlmt 
id Irttve exceeded the rsti- 
iieen adopted for procuring 
itetl to the system ufdéci- 
tlie meantime, I have oh- 
inl coins, which will, I trust 
oment of tho Province. 
’I/men if the House of As-

run.

Revenue fabtl cxpcndiiim- ■ 
laid hefero von. It jh- 

nnn you tlmt the Revenue 
tbo revenue of an v prévi
ns more than sufficient to 
nrVy services of tile yell v. 
tlmt the estimates cf the 
roof the current year shall 
recommend you to 
system of prepayment of 
be adopted witli n-hnn-

■o. Gentlemen of the Leg-

nlleneit of-the House if

■reparation if a schedule 
mile by tlie enumerators, 
lions for their guidance 
I deli will lie published in . 
iope tlmt tlie result of the 
hful and reliable informa
nt progress and present

mv Brunswick has been 
of students attending tlie 
iriiefit from a course of 
tlie University, lms been 

tho present condition of 
в file ground for encuur- 
"f the Chief Suporinten- 
aid before you. I recoin- 
iim whether the law which 
1 Giuiuuiitr Suliouls mav
Iran sgc. nnd additional 
rents in different parts ot 
lg fortheirsmiS the belle- 
the elementary branches 
t’will afford me a sino-rs 
Id do vise nu uns whercbv 
grants may lie attrnctmko
I industry still further pro
ie Prbvincb midei the pro- 
ihlisli a I'roviiicial Board 
Provincial exhibition will 
vy deem it,wise to consider • 
id arrangements connec
і may not ое combined *• 
for the represemation of " 
tarai products шЯ nr- 
i London.
peace and contentment. , 
hanktulnoss those ines-
II I know see additional 
the institutions which 
rest safe-guards for libér

ée.

arr

is about to visit the Ejig- 
? e\pects to perform ln|_. 
ling on bis knees arid ", 
timos against the floor-.- 
foutstool..
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Sitoatm. ** Ob, Mary, bow foolish I-tun, but eo happy ! 
Ho told me you-knew alt about it. Do you thiuk 
your naughty sirter-wilbever sober down into n 
good, respectable little wife ?. 1 can’t somehow, 
believe it, Mary dear ”

“ You must try, Kate,’’ said I eerrously ; •• he 
loves you so very, very much. Do not trifle with 
his affection, tiut that 1 need not tell.you.”

» * No : there, dd not 4et via be seriouwanv more, 
Mary dear,’” she answered, coaxinglyi ‘^book 
here—at this mark offtny subjection !” And she 
pointed to the ring which lib- had am. hour 
placed on her •‘-engaged’’ flnjyer.'

“ Well, my dears,” said my aunt, in her pleas
ant voice, as she entered the room, “ I hear it is 
all over with poor little Katie. - 1 .et іве congratu
late y on, dear.” And she kissed her blushing 
face. e

“ 1 thank you aunty,” answered Kate. “ Hut 
how could you possibly hear, when you hove been
out air the morning, unless______’

1 unless. X met Mr. Maitlnno, and ho told 
me all about it. vJtut, come, girls." she contin
ued, >‘go and dress directly ; I must not have 
jyu l,lt" for tho hall. Hun along, Katie. Miry, 
I want to say a word to vou.o And us my sister 
left the room she dropped her voieo, and said.—

. r °u must not lot Katie dance too much to- 
night* You-iknow, dt?ui% jtwmUd novev do; but 
she is such a giddy little thing.thntwoa must tell 
her.. I am-afr^id she won’t like the< prohibition, 
though*” ч
. ^ promuwd*I>would tell Katie, though I feared*1 
it would be iwolcse. І і had no opportunity of 
■«peaking to lier until eh* came into my 
“show herself," as she.said, before going down 
into the drawing-room, wli.-re Mr. Maitland was 
already waiting lor us. She was dressed in white 
silk, with roses In hei- hair. She !ooked i most 
lovely, her whole face radiayt with .happiness.

.“ Mary, are you not drossed- yeti’.’ she 
asked. “ 1 am longing to go ;,it is such -inlong 
time since 1 have been to a really good balle and 
my feet seems as if they would not wait any 
longer Really, 1 have been dancing about my 
robin like a mad thing.”

“ Oh, Natio !” I said, “ I cannot bear to lessen 
у our enjoy meut, hut you know ynuTnust not dance 
much to-night. jt Will not do, my aunt tells mb ; 
and, indeed, I dare say you will not care so very 
much about it yourself as Mr. Maitland doesiiÀ 
dance.
• Nctt dancio said Katie, iadigntntiy, stamp
ing her little loot “ I would as soon .thiak of not 
, king ! 1 am sure E hnund wiUno obicet to my
duueing; if ho does 1 shan’t care. Hut I’ll ask 
mm uiysrlf.’*HMrt 
stairs.

^ lien I entered the difcwiug-room they were 
standing.together in the middle of the room. He 
was looking down on Katie’s flushed and eager 
me^hTsaid adlniri®e buk ; *k«n, turning to

44 Why should she nokdunce. Miss Douglass ?
I would not willingly deprive her of .the slightest 
pleasure; and this, I think, Katie, is more than a 
skgiit pleasure, that they ask you to-srerifice for 
my sake, is it. not ?” he asked, smiling, as her 
b-secclMog look changed t<n half , saucy expres- 

triumph ns she looked at him, saying.-
“ There, I knew you would like me to dance 

ашЕепцуу myself. Besides, you know Edmund 
you would soow.be tired if you lmd no onohut me 
to tnllV'to ill 1 ill» evening ?”

“ Should I ?" said! ho. “ Well, well, we will 
not discuss that point now,. for here is Mrs. 
Douglass waiting for ns nudum» must gov”

ing of wrong ; she,has never mentioned his name 
to me.’" ,U-X T krntohcd Tty her side, listening to her

Ho said no того. Just then the waits ceased Г, ! 'TiTi “Jmu8t de?l,«ir‘d- fur th.

bSSrüsSîç! їгпял toS, ‘чт «« ...»He did nut seem to hear this, but still 1 mko.l at •, .B°1,lg,to "*• l?llt durmg these last fe-wdny.
K a tib steadilv. I saw her colour come and <ro J,! !> thoughts have entered my heart, and I
as. with averted eyos, she answered, ‘ " ’ MaitlatoTti, іГ |""'Ї 4Lnve h‘nrd Mr.

“Î—I believe I am eu-a^ed to Can lain lien u ' that he has forgiven me for my cruel.,
derson, аз+ie said.” ° ° * ' Hu"" he,,,Hess conduct towards him. J know vers

The latter, looked trinm-dm, itly at Mr. Malt- W t! ! uf 1 *'1 “» g”'-
ІП1МІІ ns, drawing Katie’s arm ш his he turned ^ Mary, I cannot help it ; I must
from him. saying,. ’ ’ tUr", d 'mto ,mw.",.day to Edmund Maitland, am] ask for

‘-ТІІО music.has begum Miss Douglass Are forfeited““ ‘ k""'V 1 lmVf> Jl,stl7
you ready ?" . 101,1. mo.

‘-One momenta she,said. Hut it was too late . 1j<T',ltl deny her request, as she lay there 
—Mr. Maitiand'sras gone from the room 1 ,h.k f* "hfte.nml pale, hut with an eager expression 
ed around ton my aunt, there was ah mi vv min »» ber bcut.tul oye-, so. right or wrong, I did a. 
at tuy heart, for 1 had seen a dark took of sorro w "skcdjnnd Uft he^ono. to write what she
and anger on liia, face which.. I had never '!1(!н\ И“l "as'“t hist letter ,o him who 
witnessed -there before. Just then Mrs. Douirlass 7,/ l?”<’,bt4'1,1 lpr husband.
returned to me, and said, anxiously. ° I thought that letter sucred, and would not look .

“ Mary, my love, where is Mr. Maitland »” І though lie naked mo to. 8o it went—
don’t.hke the,way Katie is going,-*, with, that ^ej shb lm<1 wn*eV 1 B#v" «Wsr. and 
C aptain Henderson. I assure you it has heen.ro- 
marked. Wt mu#tiput u stop to i*<”

(X told lier all I knew. She agreed with msdliat 
our interference was useless, since his lmd ibeon 
ot no avail.

‘•He will return presently, dear. I hope,” slm 
said ; “ ineanwliihn we can, 1 fear, do nothing.”

I cundot forget .the misery I telt then on my 
sistsrs account. She seemed to live become des
perate, though, in. her heurt', I think, now, she 
must have been wwetched. On, on she danced, 
tho. adinirationuif the room, her eyes bright with 
exaiteiuont laughing-and talking in, a low tone 
to the man whose mime 1 .had heard coupled with 
her»*, and wJto **?*‘med to he drinking in her every 
w.wd with greedy ears. 1 felt thankful as. dance 
nttcr dance, they winded ppstine. that Mr. Mait
land, as I thought, was, absent, but suddenly 
my eye wandered to a-«listant corner of the room 
and there standing, pale and erect, with nil ex
pression of rage and Uvspui» I hopp,never ,agr in to 
see on his face, lie was watching her as I had
been. I turned to my aunt, and said,_

We must go. Will you euili her ?”
1 must speak to /list,” sho nnswerrdy mid 

presently I saw her approach him. I don.’t know 
what she.said, but I saw him start as she address
ed him ; then, giving her his asm, ho went with, 
her to the place where Katie and her. partner 
were sitting, for they had just ceased dancing, 
watched, them eagerly, Mr. Maitland, did not 
utter a word, but my aunt seemed to tell Kà.ie 
that she was going, 1 rose, and went , towards 
them.

” One more dance, aunty.” said Katie, with a> 
look of defiance on her beautiful face,,. as it she. 
wore determined..to briuo-our

Study to bb Successvu 
»nd happy costs somethin 
that if you yield to offemi 
.ink.* Nobly determine, t

>n ;THE ‘LONti АООЛ

ebTewonderfol stfea.n is the rider of Time,
As it rilns through the realms of tears,

With a faultless rljythm and a musical rhyme, 
And a broud'ning sweep, end a surge sublime, 

That blends with the ocean of years.

weariness and some "smart 
through trials and labours, t 
,„verauce you become a inr 

now in Walliiiativ aman, 
with all his personal effects 
with home sickness and q 
Tear up those whining ep 
versnoe. Qoasheviiry die 
tes except where they' ten 
knowledge of business. “ 
atree that thrites well in th 
flilncss of a cimiented min 
юнеє and submission to th 
tune, and in uniform good I 
war companions in liusiuu 
,dos and resolution, and w.i 
Providence, you may bold 
nerves to meet every cngij
uoor.'yon will succeed. 1
til belief in the divinity o£ 
buck, and stake notliing p 
human nature,” says l’lay 
vit, tiiat appears more une< 
that of a nuiiu"without; 

, against a man who has but 
tvst which so constantly te 
who appears to have tho 
Alcxauder, 1). D). __

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow. 
And the summers like buds lu-tween.

And the year4s the sheaf—so they come and they

ago

gÇ
On tl# liver’s breast, with its ebb and flow#

As it glides through the shadow and shoo*
There’s a musical isle on the river of Time;

Where the softest of- airs are playing ;
There’s a cloudless shy and tropical clime.
And a song as sweet kwi vesper«chime,

And the Junes witbthe rosea.are staying. ■
And tho name of this 1*18 is the J.ong Ago,- 

And we-bary our treasures there ;
There are brows of beauty and laisoms ofrsnow— 
There are hbhps of dust, but wo lore theuvsi.o ! 

There are trinkets and tresses of .hair. -
There are fl agments of setigs that tiebody sings,- 

And a part of an. infantas prayers ;
There’s a lute unswept, and a harp without strings,- 
There are broken vows and pieces o#rings 

And the garment that she used twweàr.

There are handd that are wared wheir: tho fairy 
sh«r e

By the mirage*!* lifted in air ;
And wo sometimes hear through tho turbulent1

was

never

The lioet day shh-was hbtter, and wo lifted her 
from her lied to a oouch which was prepared for 
her ill the next room. Never have 1 seen such « 
thhnge in any other person ns there was in her in 
those few days; and yet# though so. worn and 
winded, she wnsKtlUin my eyes fur lovelier than 
in her brightest days. . She was now perfectly 
calm, almost happy, but і oonld not keep back a 
restless hope thht that day Mr. Maitland would 
come ; end I was right. My aunt came and beg
ged me to go iiito tho drawing-rooBi, and as I 
left the room sho whispered, softly, “ II» « 
come, my dear ; I will prepare Katie'to see him 
again.”

1 es, he was there, in the drawing-room, as I 
had often seen him theraJirfore, hut under what 
different circumstances. He lookqjl engerlv round 
when I entered, then came towards me, and said.
“ Miss-Douglass, I neverihenrd till tp-tiuy of Ka
tie’s ilhtess. God knows how bitterly Ï repent 
my hasty conduct townrde.her. May ! speak to - 
her myself? toll me there is hope of her reco
very !”

‘-Yes, great lihpo,” I answered, “ lint you, 
will1 see a great change holier, 1 fear." 
tears gathered in my eyes as I thought how near
ly h-had lost all that was.most dear to 
earth.

*-1 thank God for that/’’ he said, his voice 
trembling.with bis great emotion..

“I must go nml see if she will see you.” I said,, 
presently, and left the room. Soon I returned,, 
and took liini to her. There were no witnessess to . 
that interview, hut I knew that all was forgott» p 
and forgiven by .both.

Months paused on,mid>Hatie.wws once more her- 
selfo but far gentler mid more subdued than for 
inerly ; and twi one bright summer morning I stood! 
ihourvillageclmreli, as Knife’s brid- sniinM. On. 
that dnv end o<l my cure of Katie Douglass; she 
woe now ill wiser, better, butt not mere loving 
hands than her sister’s, and many hnppv y ear* 
have passed with lier since then as" “ Katie Mait
land.

A Curious Discover! 
perok’s Palace.—A c 
■■Among the most curious 
Allies in the’Cliineeo Em) 

suit of magnifieeiiti

room to

roar
Sweet voices wo heard in the days gene before. 

When the wind down the river is fail.

«ns a
and the helmet surmoiin 
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hauls XV'., decorated wit 
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The immense apartments 
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at tim h

Oh ! remember for aye be that blessed isle, ■ 
All the days of our life till night—

When evening comes with its beautiful smile 
And our eyes are closed to slumber awhile, 

May our ” Greenwood" of soul be in sight.

KATE DOUGLASS. than a century 
to which marine vegetal 
a manner as to produi

Concluded.
III.

ments.
Gold and silver stature 

tastic incarnations of But 
hers. Of silks, velvets, 1 
tissues, for th.most part 
there were enough to су 
larger than the Louvre o 
і to dwelling of the Tarte 
Imperial domaieof \uen 
prises an extentsof nesrl

All went’on smnnthly enough ffor the first-few 
days after my arrival. Mr. Maitland 
went, and Katie appeared as happy 
wish. I‘liked to see those two together—the great 
strong man and that lovely girl ;i never, X think, 
did she look more beautiful thane in those first 
days of their happiness.-. There was then a soft* 
ne*s and gentleness in • Iwr which formerly I had 
riot seen, and 1 thought" that ntt mâst be- well 
where each so trusted and loved the’otherf. Mr.
Maitland did not speak to me on * the subject 
which engrossed all my thoughtSTintil I had been 
noma time in town, and his silencer-would hrive-sur- 
иarsed me had my sister not informed 
had particularly requested it—why I know- not.

V But the brightness of those first few days did not 
endure lung. A shadow was even then hovering 
over it, and just when I thought Ratio's future 
happiness was secured, clouds darkened our sun
ny horizon.

I had boon a month in London, when I heard 
the avowal-of Mr. Maitland’s love for my sisters 
from his own1 lips. I'r member the day ,inw, as 
well as if’it only happened yesterday, and go, I 
dare say, does-Kati -. VVo were going to a large 
party in the evening, and Mr. Maitlnnd was to ac
company us. Kate was wild with delight as sho I never danced myself ; litit, nevertlwless, ] 
always was, imh-ed at the prospect of, gaiety. I whs for some time perfectly lihppy as I watched 
hardly liked to chock her 'anticipations, hut I Katie’s light figure, and bright, joyous fikio ; пщі 
coqld not help thinking that, as .Mr. Maitland did I think, at first. Mr. Maitland wits"perfvctlyLoon- 
ribt dance himself, he would not quite enjoy seeing tented in doing tho same. Between the dances, 
Miss Kalis whirl about as shq usually did ; and t too, Katie generally contrived tocomo té our 
felt still more certain that she would be indignant ner and chat a little with us. Once, however, 1 

. at the hart- idea of giving it up.- That- morning, missed her for some time ; nm] so, I think, did 
when Mr. Maitland called as usual, lie asked to Mr. Mkitland, for I saw* himwchncrng. uneasily 
speak to mu alone I knew what was coming, round’tho room j. blit presently Iisaw her euter- 
sin,1 was prepared! to hear- bi n ask), fi r" ing the hiill-ronm agniny luanin^mi the ann of a 
tny sitter's hand. He told me how much he loved ta1!, liamWom" man, wtmrn I had seen her thin- 
her, and snid sho had given him every hope, that cing with Morn in thoomning. At the same mo
rte returned his-f#eling*r He spake kindly and ment I’heartl some one bchiud'mo snv, “Doyou
warmly of the loss* which I mast sustain when see that Imiulsinno couple there by tim door ?_
Katie became hi* wife; hut when: h* talked of Itumor says they arc engaged, hut I think it is 
lior. his whole nature seemed changed—he, whom only a-flfrtatioro. Ik not Miss Douulnss lieauti- 
I had always thought so calm, almost coW was fill !”' " Yes/' wirs the answer ; “ but I hope 
now trembling with passionate emotion. • Гcould there i* an truth in the report of her engagement 
not but rejoice to sett that my Bfstcrtorna so sikenly? to such a Càntnié llémiérues* Heft by i.iimenns 
and truly loved.1 and my tear* dropped into m- a desirable acquaintance ermn for a young.- lady 
stgnrficanec, fAr fthoeght such Mrve as hi* she Thave otftn wondAred th*t Mrs.. B»ughi».V pe/ 
wouldniey•er trifle' witti. I lieedihar.ffy say that ; mitted his attention*- to hor\ni-oe.” Hero the 
I gavg-my. hearty oorw-rrt'to his proposal ; thon 11 conversation smile tcn whispeËiuyd 1 hoard no 
Ikft him tii hear Лот Katie’s own mouth what her , more, hut the words made me fee!'wretched, anil 
fèelings were. 1 do not know what passed dur- I'saw Mr. Іґаіііаті, Imavd them ttm. fur 1,is face 
ing that interview, only that the result was satis- flushed angrily, ainllie stepped'ftirward и if to 
factory to him was proved to mu by his liappy speak to Kntié, hut'itums toc» lato. Katie had 
«mile as he soor after passed th i window where seen our anxieus faces n* wo had watched her, 
Г stood. I left Kate alone for a while after he amdfur a moment she hesitated ; but lier compati! 
left, but when I went up to tho drawing-room, ion. bending over her till hi* face almost touched 
«he was sitting calmly enough though with trace»- hers, whispered some words to her; then leading 
of tears on her cheeks, a honk in lo r hand, which her forward, they joined in the crowd of waltzed* 
vhe was apparently much interested in. for «lie and 1 could only now nml then see n glimpse of 
did not look up from it until I approached her. her flnshei’, excited face ns she floated past us 

' ’’ Well, darling," I said, *■ it is all rigl t now, " Miss Douglass,” said Mr. Maitland, presently.
m I prophesied. God bless you, Katie, and make “ did you hear what those people said of that man 
you happy. your sister is dancing with ? She must not go on,

She did not speak, but laid her head on ту I shall speak to her.”
Shoulder, and wept like a child. I did not cheek He spoke in a low tone, but his voice trembled 
her tears, for 1 thought they wero good for her ; with suppressed passibn.
but her nature was too impulsive to remain long “ Wore you aware they were friends’ he con- 
* th* same mood, and soon she started up and tinu»<l.
•Ш, trying to smile again. “ No,” I answered faintly, for I felt a forebod

came and 
be I could

Дпіі so saying» she rail down
And the

me on.

I
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Sho took his arm, and as we followed,,! felt, 
looking on Mr. zMatlamk’e rigid face. tluU nil wuis 
hver. ,
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IV. 1A
A Farm Story.—The Paris Sir Ne revives an

story. At the corner, of the street lending 
into the Ku/rte Temple, a large crowd assem
bled ; and on inquiry it terned out to have Ьеспч 
censed iu this way ;

Two well dressed females each with an ample 
crinoline, .met onutlie pavement, which is 
and one. stopping, toward the wall, said :

“I’urdon mtuktin !" thinking, the other would-, 
stand aside ; but tho other answered :

“Pardon, madam !” and remained firm.
“I’aas, tin'll, И' you can !’ returned the first ; the 

see; ml replying .
“Oil I am iu no hurry, I con wait uetil you let; 

me pass !’
“As yins.-pdensb.’. returned the first speaker. ‘1 

have also time to wait ! Ami the two stood still.. 
For a (fimrter of nn hour they remained close to- 
each other, .in epjte of the crowd. At lust 
one cried out :

‘What are they doing there !’
‘They arc trying to see which is the. mqst pig

headed,’ answered a bystander ; ‘but they appear 
to he equal in tlia* quality.’

This caused u shout of laughter, and the two- 
females, at last becoming disconcerted, several
ly turned law*, the way they had come: This
uffay%ad<ls the Siecle, culls to mind one which 
uccnsftf at the court of Charles the V- Two la
dies of equal rank disputed which should have 
preference ill a reception, and the matter 
considered of such gravity by the master of the 
ceremonies that he consulted the Emperor about 
it.

I cannot tel! the misery of those next few dAvs. 
On tho morning after the fatal ball a letter oainu 
for Katie She was sitting with me-alone at the 
Mme. Neither of us had spoken a i word ot the 
events of the night before 1 saw her face turn 
deadly pale as sho reatk but, I nevert saw what 
was written there. Eor a few moments she was 
kpeechleser then with a low cry of agony she hid 
jier face iu her hands, and soSbed as if her heart; 
were hrenkiwgr 
! “ Katie

sur,

cor narrow,.
To Restore Scarle-i 

ef military u liforms t; 
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/
my darling-'" was all I could say., a* 

1 folded her in my arms, forliknewotiiat that let
ter must contain.

"Mary, Mary,” "what have-Metro ?" she whis- 
реичі. " He is got»,” Sobs prevented her, 
from saying more. Presently si» spoke n^niu. 
“Oh Mary, .whatnmist IdA-?. Ihvn* mad "last 

night. Oln if ho would hnt Bear me now ! Ru.t 
he has given mo up for ever.; lie désp.ises nie, and 
I know l, deserve if. Oh, Mary, cun you not 
Sponk to me ?—give me sow hope !” And slm 
looked up,-at moth rough Ivet. tears imploringly.

Alas ! 1 had ns* hope to give her,.and yet if, 
coined sobardtoiiie n»w, se< iag her hitter sor

row, that ho should havo let lier go without hear
ing one word from her. X could not then com
fort her, and Was sih n*. lamg sho wept, but af
ter a time her grief became calmer, end soon she 
rose from her sent, and said to me, with a wan smile 

those lips that yesterday were so bright. 
“Магу, I am too wenk and foolish now to stay 

with you. I must he alone ns I deserve.”
It was li-ttw ro, 1 felt, for her sorrow theft was 

too deep for «roads, so 1 left her to hen-elf. But 
ours wqs a sad hoBae that day ; never had I felt 
poor Katie’s absence so much. Mrs. Douglass 
still hoped that all might lie well again, but I could 
•not ; I feared liis pride and low were too much 
wjuuded for him to 

Before the night closed. Katie was delirious.
J lie excitement of those two days was too much 
for her, and she was now unconscious of her mi- 
В®ГУ—i" the height of fever. We were terribly 
shocked .and alarmed. All that night, and the

ounce
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•Let the most silly come in first.’ was liis Ma
jesty's reply,

The London 7'inics a short time since refused a 
£ 150 advertisement on the plea that it would oc
cupy too much space! y«ry few American 
newspapers would discover the" objection.

Rarey is making a second fortune in New Tork- 
His only anxirty is a-scurcity. of wild undvicioas 
horses.
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гіцг snoowtor* ®етжж 23Тteer..
John Edgar;SCOTCH W,OOD АКТ IC ELS. 

АІЧІцг'п Hook Store.
AThNE Case of Scotch Wood Articles most beau- 
І6Л tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ» 
.... New Years, and birth day Présenta 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clan» will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, Itoh Roy, Athol, McBeath 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McVheurson, McGpgor, Garden, and Victoria 
Plaid ; and amongst the articles »H1 be found the

Luditis’ Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies’ Companiens, neatly fitied up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk Velvet 
Ink Stands, one and two Glass Hetties 
.Picture BeusKos ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Coses, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;, »
Nuittinc Needle Cases. Ac.

9. It. MILLER, Proprietor 
EYcdricton. December 14, I960.

Studt to bb Successful-—To lie succaerful 
Assure yourself BUSINESS'. CARDS.

«ad happy costs something. ___________________

"Nobly’detnnidno, at the hazard of some PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMNER WHITNEY*

ию™™.

Main-Street, Prenne tele, Maine.
Tear up those whining epistles and write perse- 
T(.ranee. Quaaluevery disposition to muke chan
ces except where they'tend to moral benefit, or 
knowledge of business. “ it is ill transplanting 
„tree that thrites well in the soil." Let the cheer- 
tulnceз of a concentrai mind evince itself in uvtc- 
rence and submission to those who control ) our 
Ulne, and in uniform good nature and , courtesy to 
vour companions in busiuuss. With such ynnci- 
,4es and resolution, and with reli ir.ee on Divine 
Providence, you may boldly hope. Brace your 
nerves to most every engagement, and, however 
iHiorvyou Will suecoed. Dismiss from your sou 
li\ belief ill the divinity of modern Pagans, called 
Luck, and stake nothing ou sudden windfalls. “In 
human nature," says Playfair, “ there is no strug- 
iflti tuat appears того unequal, at.flrst sight, than 
that of а питі without ;Conneetioii or capital,
. rainst a man who has both : yet tl,crisis no con- 

* test which so constantly terminates in favor ot torn 
have the • disadvantage.—J. W.

ГЖ1НЕ SUBSCRIBER has just reoeived achoiee 
JL and well selected Stock, oonsistingpertlym 

of. he following articles ;111 US.

. Flour, Fi*. Molasses, Sugar. Tea, Rioe. Starch, 
Salt. Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Pimento, 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmeg;, 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India’Mtorrrie 
l’pwder. Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currants, 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar mid Butter 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers,. P, Ÿ, Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mus
tard, Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 ned 20 lb. 
Bags, Seda, Salerietas, Apples. Onions, Ac., Ac

l
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Commission Merchant,

IMPORTBB OF
near, Com Neal, Pork, Тед,

товлоао, $«., $c. - •
NO. 19, NORl’H MARKET WHARF,

Saint John, N. В
Ritn, Mortieb A Store Locks, Mineral A Parce, 

lain Knobs. Butt A T Hinges, Latches. File*.. 
Screws, Minor’s Shovels, Horse Rasps, Manure 
F^rka, Glass, Nails A Putty, Wrought A Horse 
Naüs, Rope, Cable, .Handsaws, . Roiled A Raw 
Oil, A»,« dec..

BLISIVG. <fc SONS,
, CALAIS, ME.

Offrr for Solo, Low for Cash* 
qa TTdlD£ Superior Muscovado Mola&aea, 
OwJ JL Ju Duty paid at St. Stephen,

10 ЬЬІч. Burning Fluid,
Albertlae Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys*- Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS.

5 bales heavy Sheetings*.
2 C;ises Heavv Mixed Satinets, 50 oU. yard,

India Itubber -Machine Belting and peeking,, all 
widths, at Manufactures pi ices.

A gf.ixl assortment of Urocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mil s- Flour * Meal in bbis febags.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.!

npHOS, L- Evans respectfully announces, that 
I- be has removed frouLbis SHANTY to. those 

commodious premises in >
WATER STREET,

erecteiLby Mr. JAMES McCOY, where lie eoKn 
cits thq.continuatwn of thb fermer piitrvuago of 
hia friends, and invities attention to lits n#w stook

ft
Cohurgs, Orleans, Colieoes, Denims,

White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osuaburg. 
Crimean Shiite. Uhenillo Scarfs, Ticking, Gaunt
lets A Glovee, Striped Shirting, Over Sucks, a 
few Ladies and Childrens Boas and Cuffs. A 
good assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
Japs, Wool and Far Hats, Over-Coats, Hors» 
Blankets, Batting,, Ao., Ac,-,

Grev and

who appears to 
Alexander, 1). D> <>£•

CHOICE LIQUORS,
which foi quality .olid price cannot bo surpassed 
by any House iu the Trade.. .

—I HAVE—
PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

of a very rare and superior quality! 
pure, whole some, and every way suitable 
{her Dinner or Invalids. Five years old. The 
extensive and increasing demand for these 
WINES is a sure proof of tlieir restorative qua
lity, and the attention, of really good judges of 
Wine is directed to the abofe. 1linn is a most
favorable opportunity a first Class WINK of rare 
Quality and flavor, at a price usually askea for n 
very inferior quality.

ї'«Г Call and exiimine for yourselves.
1 This House has no connection with ,any pepson 
o, persons, as I «BVAKS.

Proprietor.

A Curious Discovery in the Chinese Em- 
perou’s Palace.—A correspondent writes:—

■ Xmong the most curious discoveries made by the 
Allies in the'diinese Emperor’s Summer Palace 
was a suit of Hingmfieeiitmriiior. inlaid with gold, 
«id the helmet surmounted with an 
.(carl (this suit is to be sent to tho Emperee Nd- 
Lleon ;l a salooe furnished in exact imitation of 
L iais XV’., decorated with portraits of the ladies 
of tho court of tho sovereign, the name of each 
lady being inscribed at the bottonuof tho frame. 
Tho immvnec apartments were furnished and or- 
isimented in tho-most splendid inauner, and con- 
laiued numerous articles of gilt, bronze, porcelain 
wore some immense) vases which had passed more 
than a centurv at the bottom of tho sea. and 
to which marine vegetation had clung in sueh 
a maimer as. to produce most singular oma-

PHŒAIX
Life Assurance Company.

FCR GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Annuities, of Loss of Life at Sen.

Chikf OvfICB. 1, LeadrnhnU Street, London 
Нал scans.—16, Dale Struct, Liverpool,
NT. 4лМЕ>ІС0АМВЕ«8,ЛА*гАаіІгг

THOMAS- L riVANS. Agent for New.Brunswick; 
JAMES R. MACSHANE.Esq, St.John; 4 H. SMITH- 
SON, Esq., Fnslericuia

Me'lioal hxaiuiuor fur IVoodatook. Dr.O. A- BROWN. 
Woodstock, uaaairj 1, lsew

A large Stock in Chiâa, White Stone, and 
Commue Ware, Stone Jogs, Ac.

SUNDRIES.
Stationary, Trunk*. Valise*, Rail*, Broom*. 

Albertine Oil, Burning igluid, Ac.
A few Half-bbls., Extra Quoddy River Herring 

A No. I Sliud,
The above articles wi* be sold low for САРН- 

or Couetry produce.

enormous They, are 
tomei-

JOHN EDGAR. 
Queen-street, Woodstock, Nov. 20. 1 KUO.

NOTICE.JOHN C. WINSLOW, Robert Caldwells fulldo hereby give ray son 
towernud adthority to oollect all debts du<a me. 
llovk account or note of hand. •

Gold and silver statures, representing the ,sn- 
taetic incarnations of Buddha, цсге і» groat nwn- 
bers. Of silks, velvets, liu mef carpets and ”‘he‘' 
tissues, for tlramost part spoiled through neglect, 
there were enough to cyvor the walls of a palace 
larger than the Louvre or Tuileries. This favor
ite dwelling of the Tarter sovereign stood m the 
imperial domaiteiof X**n-ming Yuen, which com
prises an extenWif nearly eight miles each way.

Hemlock Bark.—The grin ding of this article 
end thus preparing it for tauner's use by steam 
power, has been successful operation in Caneton, 
St. John for several months past, and where, aller 
being packed in bugs, it is shipeil to tho Limed 
States and sold at a fair profit—\\ e have observ
ed by our Ainerienn exchanges that m different 
«cotions of Vm Uuitod States seaboard where 
tanneries wer - formerely in successful,opemien, 
-he works have been co midvral ly diminished by 
reason of the want of bark, which, in by-gone days 
tixistedin abundance . \ /here so extensive tt mar
ket presents itself for a commodity, at present we 
believe easily ptncurnblo in this province, it ap. 
nears somowhat singular to us, that the employ-
___ _u of procuring, grinding, mid shipment ot
ileinloek bark to the United States lire not m re 
extonsivly pursued ihan at present, Every newly 
discovered source of honest industry, il judicously 
pursued, is a'mofts sure to ad I to tho liuiterinl 
prosperity of tho country in wliicli it drives its ori
gin.—.Vein Bruntwickrr.

To Restore Scarlet Cloth— Scarlet facings 
ef military u „forms tyn he partially, restored 
thus: Boil a quarter of a pound ot powdered 
uochineul ill a pint of water down to half a pint 
then strain the decoction, and repeat the process 
with fresh wat-r, bat the-samecoehiuoah twice ; 
reducing by this means the whole quantity to a 
l int and a half o6red liquor, to which «hen so 
hot that the hand can be just borne uii it, add one 
ounce of muriate of tin, to enohance the hriUauoy 
of the color and give it a tendency, to fix m,the 
cloth. To restore the faded cloth, the dye mwit 
bo applied with a sponge ; but at best, this is hut 
an indifferent rem idy, us,.to get a,fine color, the 
olotli 'must be boiled in the liquor itself: 
and this, of coarse, involves tuilerie work over 
tvotiu. It is -reliable that the aniliuo and rosea- 
line made by Messrs. Ferkius, of River terrace, 
Islington. London, will he found very useful tor 
this purpose. The extant to which,the rosealme 
is used may. he judged of bv the numerous rod 

in winter, all of wluch are dyed

BA RRISTER-ATrLA W.
I» coasequonae' of having taken dirge of this Agency 

of the Central Вавк Mr. Winslow, will be found,in the 
Hank fwin 10 A.M to З ft M. Woodstock, Dec. 11, 19(10. _______

New Brunswitk, Carleton, ss..
To the Sheriff of the County of Carleton or any 

Constable within the said County Greeting.

1 "lirt,èrass Dfield J. Bradbury, Administrator of the 
Bstste of Jsbei Bradbury, l.to of Uodgdon, in the State 
5? Maine, МЮ-rfghi. deceased, hath lied hi. aesoanl
of the administration of said Bctate, and hath prayed 
that a citation may be granted, colling upon toe Credi
tors, H.lra, next of Kin, and all otlierporsons interested 
in the said elate to attend . the passing and allowancr 
of the said «count. . .v _

You are therolore required to eito the Creditors, Цеіга 
next of kiu, and nil other pereone interested In the said 
Kstate, to appear befoie me at a Const of Vrobate to be 
held at my office in Woodstock withie, and for the said 
County of Carleton, on .Vatutday the-fifth day.of Janua
ry next, at two of the Скк-к і» the afternoon,. to attend 
the pa-sing and allowance of said acqpunt. QWen un
der my hood and the seal of thô- BÜ4 Court t*>e thir- 
toetli day of November, 18ti0.
A. K. SMEDESWETMOUE,

Register Probates for said 
County

Just received!

JOHN CALDWELT
Woodstock, Nov. 26,1860

JOHN MOORE, q ч s -s
Seven Years !» .MVCBTER tAHD DEALER I*

Liqim, Gbccrtcs & Pov isitts
OF ALL KINDS,

QUEHBh ST RUST, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Opposite the Officer’s Square. ■ •

TJie seven years of unrivalled» success attending the
« COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION," 

have made it a household word throughout every.quaiter 
of the Country.

Under the auspices of this popular institution, over 
.>te htmdmA/houeanAhonre have learned to «ppreciste— 
by Leautiful, works df art on their walls, and choice li
terature on tbeir tables, the great benefits derived from 
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions erenow being received in a ratio unparal
leled with lhaAof any previous year.

TcRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Any person pa” become a member by subscribing three 

dollar*, f-г which sum they w|H receive,
1 sL—The large and superb engraving, 39x38 inebrr, 

entitled.
‘•Fakaff Muslering his Befniits.'*

2d.-rflne copy, o«o year, ot.that elegantly Illustrated

m°f ТнК COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL," 
3d.—Four adujbMiviHs the season, to

••THE GALLERY, of paintings,
548 Broadway* N. IV*

In addition to the above benefits, there will be given to 
subscriber*, as gratuitous premiums, over *

Five Hundred Beauliliil Works of Arl !

George F. Uainpliell
“ offers hie services to the puolic as an

Auctioneer and Commission Agent.
St. Andreye, Jan 12. 1859.__________________

WlIITTEklK & PUB11T01Ï,
NO. 86 РЛ1ЛСЕ WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT "JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothierw and. Drapers,

ГМPOUTERS OF
D r jt <w O e*<U 8 .

II.

L. Р. FISHER. 
Surrogate dte. 

Carleton.
mente

# ta p he
1 CASE OF LADIES. FURS, 

CONSISTING of Fitch Bon* nml Cuffs, Op- 
ХУ possum ditto, in thv latest styles. AUu, one 
dozen superior

«anile Shawls, ,
Together with и choice weortineut of

Dry Goods and. Groceries,.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

ROBERT M’-AFEl^, JK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER

Ln General Groceries,
WINKS, SPIRITS, Ac., Ac.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. B.

comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out
lines, iio., forming a trulv national benefit.

The S:vkr* KneRavixo which every subscriber will 
receive, entitled, “ Fai.stakv Mi stïiuxc ms Recrvits,'' 
is one of tho most beautiful popular engravings ever is
sued iu this,country. It i, done on steel, in fine line end 
,lig,Jr and is printed on h/euvy plate paper, 30 by 3» ia- 
vhes, making ». *o«t chi;i« опіашеш, suitable for ei
ther the library, parlor or .office. Its subject is the cele
brated scene of Sir John Falsiaff receiving in Jui- 
tiw Shallow's offiqs,. tho retraits which have 
been- gathered for his "ragged regiment." It 
could dot be furnished jig -tira trade fer less thin five dol-
l3<TUo Art Jfnrnal i- tea. well : known tb the whole oouu- 
trv to need oommendatioo. It Is a magnificent illnstra- 
lcd magasine of Art. oonUiniag Essays, htories, I’eems, 
Gossip Ac., by the very best writers is America.

The Engraving is sent to »ny part,of. the country by 
mail, with salbty, being packed in p cylinder, postafco

'"subwrlpiions will be received on 11 tho Evening of the 
31st of January, 1801, at which tira* tb- books will elc* 
and the premiums be given to subscribers.

No person is restrlotod tea single subscription.—Those 
rami'ting #13. are entitled to five raciuherships and te 
extra Engraving for the>r trouble.

Subeoriptionr from Calilornia, the Canadaa, and alt 
Foreign Countries, must be $1 SO mstend of $3j in order-' 
to defray extra p stage, cto

For further particular1 seed for a enpy of tke elegant
ly illustrated Art Janrnat, pronounced the Aendrement 
magazine ia Amerien. U contain1 Catalogue of Premi-. • r- 
nms, and numerous superb engravings. Kegular price, 611 _
cents per number. Specimen copies, however will be 
sent to those wishing to subeoribe, on receipt of 18 cents, 
in stamps or ooln.

Address . „
Ce Le UBTBY, Aetuery Ce A» A.,

54 - Broadway, New Yowk.

Iwhich will ho sold on the most ronstmahlo terms.
CASH and the highest prices paid for SHIP

PING FURS.
VANWART A STEPHENSON. 

Woodstock, Nov. 29, I960.

a
і■ш

DENT All. OFFICE REMOVED !
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR?. PALMERS,
Pickles and sancics.

T 0U AN * LINDSAY would call the attention of pur 
lj Vuasers of " Fickle1 end riauc a’’ to their presen: 
large and New Stock from the well knobu .Warehernies of 
Meefre. Crosse and .Blackwell, and B. Lawnby, London 
The feUowing varietien ate at present io sWok.

PICKLES. . SAUCES-
Mixed,
White Onions,
Giskins,
Cauliflowers,
ГіеааІіП,
Chuw Chow,
French Beans,
French Capers,
Red Cabbage,
Walnuts,

'

KBIT AIlOVD THE CARLETON HOUSE.
N. 1L KIMBALL, Dentist*

Woodstock, Dvcv 7, 1860.
HeriUy bauee.
NV^gPetershire Sauce. . 
LOzonU»> New “

Slason & Rainsford
Commission & Forwarding

MEilCHAHTS,
John BuU 
King of Oude " 
Mushroom Ketchup, 
Tomato “
Walnut 
Soycr's Relish, 
Essence of Anchovies,

stocking* worn 
with rosealine.—Septimus Piessc

ІМРОКТЕКЯ OP

Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea, Sugar*
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, *C.
HATCH S WHASP,

A paper before us states that during the 3o0 
years the Palace of the TuilerB. has been a royal 
dwelling, ті Fteuch Sovereign Juts died within 
its walls. In connection with this fact another 
may be mentioned on the same authority. Evqr 
since 1513 every French Sovereign who has made 
the Tuileries liis abode has been compelled, at 

time or other, to quit the shelter of its roof.

SUNDRIES.
East India Currie Powder ; 
Kweaoe of Lemon ;

« « Bitter Almonds;
u «і 0raug«;

ST. ANDREWS.

G.M.CAPbN,
—DEALER IN— . -

BOOTS, SHOES AN D RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS ; 

BUFFALO ROBBS AND SHAWLS,; ’

For Wholesale er Retail, 
nov 1. 78 K 1*0 Stbrut.

•ото TOP COATS! TOP COAT»
Hat. A Cape,

BOOTS & SHOES,
A Utile boy in, Vermont, who is reported fo 

have swallowed a cent last summer whioli the 
physicians hare been unable to dislodge, is sum 
to be- dying slowly ef ooppen poison : his lege 
have-become paralysed and he is constantly grow
ing meeker and weaker.

CUBAI1 ГОВ CASH AT CIPGYS. .
Highest Cash Price paid, for shipping Furs.. 
Salais. Maine.. G..M.CACEN..

Not. 3..

N. B.—Sub,-triplions received and forwarded by JOHN, 
EDGAR. Agent 'or Woodste** and vletoltj,whire speak- 
men Engraving a»J Art. Murnal coAbe seen.

[мімхішшгсниігат.

Л

lied By lier side, listening to her 
hice.pm almost despaired, for the 
at Jiruiu fever was earning .m ; 
hi passed, and we were told that 

1 almost forgot the cause ,,f 
’ ‘h‘<‘P gratitude and joy at h«r 
s hér reason returned, tlie weiglit, 
U1’1' fell tn my poor Katie. One 
iTinig her, slvopipp at I thought, 
pnod. her eyes, a fid slid to me, in

tin.

w not яг hat you will think orivhnt 
k, but during thoHu lost firwdny». 
hts have entered my heart, mid I 

until L have hi ai d from Mr. 
і has forgiven me for my cruel., 
it towards him. 1 know vt-iv 
trhl weruld say of what I am go"- 
Mary. I cannot help it ; I must 
tii Edmund Maitliind, and ask for 

-liis love I know I have justly

ny Iter request, as she lay there 
e, hut. with an eager expression 
eye ; so, right or wrong, I did a* 
eft her alone, to write what ah* 
us lier last letter to him who was 
■її her husband, 
letter sacred, and would not look 
asked nut to. So it went.'— 

rzhteii I never knew, aud never

shh-was -better, and wo lifted lier 
i oouch vrliich was prephred for 
onio. Never have I seen sueh a 
her person ns tliere-was in lier in 
and vets though so. worn and 

still in mv eyes fur lovelier thun 
days. . Sim was now perfectly 
ТУ- hot 1 oonld not keep hack a 
it that tiny Mr. Maitland would
i right. My aunt Came and beg-
ii the drSniiig-roopb and as I 
the whispered, softly, “ He ia 
I will prepare Katie to see lain

ere. in the drawing-room, ns I 
ui thorediefore, hut under what 
tunees. Ue lookqd eagerly round 
then came towards me, and said- 
, I neverihenrd till tp-duy of Ka
mi knows how bitterly І repent 
ittownrdedier. May ! speak to
me there is hope of her reco-

ibpe,” I answered, “lint you, 
liungo iinlier, 1 fear." And the - 
my eyes as I thought how near- 

! that was?most dear to me on,

3 for that/' he said, his voice 
я great emotion..
dseeif she will see you." I said, - 
ft tho room. Soon I returned, 
er. There were no witnessess to
it I knew tfint all was forgotten 
iotli.
oil,nn-lKatie. was once more lier
ai- and того subdued than for- 
e bright summer morning I stood і 
roll, us Katie’s brid- siiinid. On, 
у care of Katie Douglass; she 
*, better, hut і not more loving 
ister’s, and many' hnppv years 
:ier since then as “ Kjitiu Mnit-

X.—Tho Paris Sieole revives aiL. 
c corner, of the street leading 
Temple-, a large orowtd assem- 
ury it timed out to have been,

sed females each with an ample 
■the pavement, which ia narrow,., 
toward the wall, said : 
m !" thinking, the other would 
the other answered : /
m !’’ and remained firm.
,-ou can !’ returned tlie first ; the

hurry, I can wait uwtil you let:

.’. returned tiie first speaker, ‘1 
wait! Ami the two stood still.. 
m hour they remained close to
te of the crowd. At lust som*

doing there !’
g to see which isth*.mqpt pig- 
l a bystander ; ‘but they appear 
і quality.’
hunt of laughter, and tlie two- 
coming disconcerted, sevcral- 
t way they; had come! Thi» 
ecle, culls to mind une which 
jrt of C'lmrles the V. Two le- 
k disputed which should have 
‘ccption. and the matter waa 
h gravity by the master of the 
з consulted the Emperor about

lly coirte in first.' was liis Jda-

7 :

неп a sAiort time since refused n 
lit oil the plea that it would oc- 
spneo ! Very few American 
discover the objection.

a second fortune in New Tork- 
i u scarcity, of. wild und vicious

POOR COPY
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T OBAN & LINDSAY wopld call the attention of pm-

DRIED F8SITS. NUTS
Layer Raisins, Almond., Walnuts.
Looking do. Filbert*. CaetannNuts, ,
Sultana do. Hickory Nuts, 1 ta Nats
Da^DrfXploe. Che,tnUt“’1:ЄСИ NUt'-
Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, - 

GREEN FRUITS,
Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Cranberries, 
a.t rapes, t

Postponement.
The BALL advertised below is postponed until 

ÏITESPAY the 2d April.

Furniture.Robert Brown, -
V T VI.VO received by ENGLISH Steamers EU- 
IJ- UOFA and AETNA 18 Caiee and Bales of

r- FALL and WINTER GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of intendlne 
purchasers to the same. They consist of— •

Dress Goods,
in all the lst^e: styles end men rials,, suitable for the 

present ond coming season.

M an ties,
in Scsi Skins, Bearskin. Cloth, *c., &c. ;

Prince oi* Wales Jackets, "* 
1IAÎÏTLE CLOTHS,

m great variety, with Trimmings tn match. 
SHAWL»,

N E W
RNITUBE f

PH L . ubaenber " ould respectfully return ‘‘HlSHii 
X to ui* і uiuervua customer:», for tbtir very 1,1*“ 
tronage, bestowed on him the last seven v«-? 
been in the J ' • »

VOLUNTEER BALL! Fl'RlUTüRU TRADE. Furniture
and would no*u, . . , , respectfully invite the inhabit,
, oodetiok and Kunidintliuf» w. un try to call aids.
Ç.‘r“d
the businese .cyselffcla ,afe in Mating that il 
bo under *,1,1. My stock consists in part of *

BEADSTEADS. CHAIRS,
R і c ii - C Si a in b c v

not to be surpassed by any in the provinn

Beau Iras, Wash Slant’s, Щ 
FpleinHd lacking glasses

in mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Оті 
square f nines.

Toilet Tables, Spinning; Whtt
Just received from the Fm-tory

lOO Bed'lends,
which will be sold on rtaionabie tciini..

щ wmj-
» --irji and Cheaper than ever befo 

L dirirtna County, can bo had at t11 . SPICES.
Q lager, Albpieie. ,

N n' megs, CloirtyMaoe, 
Pepper, Ciunomon. 
k?ge,|Summcr Savory.

under the auspices of lh&*
\ oui; і p.ÿov of N. В. Yeomaxuy Cavalry, 

will be hvhl rat tlie * 
Temperance Hall 

Fredericton, on TUESDAY the 12th day o»lYb- 
ntkry uext.

Woodstock Pu mil nr
> - —noxSISTING OI-

Sofas, Coucîh
Parler, RtnObd, Easy, ’Cane an

Chairs.

SUNDRIES,
Cutter, hard, Eggs. Cream of Tarter, Carb. of Sods. So 
ioratus. \ oast Powder, Gelatine, MusUid, |і'са, Coffee, 
Chocolate, Caeca C.ufectionary, Ubceser N« i

78 Kinu Stukkt.

Sell

TICKETS $2.50.
10 bad ut tn,' Lnild-r and Ktayli'V Houars. 

111,1 of any nii'mln ruf tl™ committed.
Oliiccrs and mcMlicva of volunteer companies 

Mo requested to nppeur In uniform.

Ac.
(\»:i*»re. Card, D.-сла, Extensiondec 15.FURS and SCARFS, 

. . LA DIES' FELT HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS, In 

variety.

Tables.TO ВI QUE HOUSE.і 'I Blsck Walnut, Mahogany nn 
Bit roans,

07 OUR О V X .MANUK.

Kcdstend*
of all Kinds and prie

lokin-s Glasses an
Frames.

RED ROOM’ SEr
nVmcrd Cloth Window Shades. 1

( OMMlTTfcE :great w. B. iVcwcombc, 4
FROVRIETOR.

і oria Ceunly, N. B.
1 connection with the

John Saunders, , J. H.Keid.
It- Fuirweather, Mnvihuid,
J’r- 1,y'v' J. McCauslund,
" til. Segno, S. Atherton,
C. liramien, I . If. s. Esl, v.

„ . . , H- K. F.STEY, Secretary.
I vedrictnii Jan. 9, 1861.

J:

CHENILLE i\D Ж HUB NETTS U
—AK1> —

Head Dresses
WORKED MUSLIN COLL RS 

SLEEVES,
TAMPED MUSLIN FOR WORKING,, Ac.

Also, from Boston per schooner Leviathan.
6 Cases Boots, Shoes nerd Rubbers ; ■
8 Cases Hats and Caps, amongst wtlcn will be 

caps" *P №dti *Mortlbent of Children's and Youths

LIVERY STAHL
Hotel.

December 6, I860,
F re neb, Id e rman èc Bnglish 

Vases and Toys.
■ГНЕ Nabforihcr has received direct from France and 
A Germany, a largo assortment of TOYS in Woo» and 
Luisa ; also, a large stock of Parian ,in,l other Goods’

ЖЄії°ДшнЗГ“ Pr,stI“s-1,1 KhkUlh0 -

ti ll. C. Dl
WooiLstovk, Fib let, 186І.'i\; %Turbans ! Turbans ! !I-
New York $ Host oi 

Direct !
■-

■ HEW GOODS тштт.
Dress Woods,

LADIES' AND MISSES, GENTS* AND B0YÏ 
4 URBAN S.

,f which will be said very low 
I'ACtiire our Piiniilufe of t’ie bom 
uun’ov only tWo bust of \\ orkmiv 
a,, rely upon the durability of our 
rticuliir attention paid p) the lAi 

n!lti Counting itooiu Denkfr. 
idioktery and ltepairing done nt 
U v iwible m muer, t irvular m 
fuinc workof all aorte done to or 

• lloulton. 111 11

Г. CLEMEXTSON. FLOTlt, FOISK, SUGAR 
LASSES, Ac.

Ito snbec iber has received from New York Г, 
Boston and taint Andrews, hy

6 Bales BATTING and W ADDING :
1 Case SKELETON SKIRTS ;
4 Oases Doming, Tickings, Siriped Rblrtirg, 

3*rundown, Flannels, Fancy Flannels for Shirting ;
RELTSÏ BRACES,-^., V-

VW it. Bi in soliuiting the patronage of the Pub- 
he would rembfk that having imported all these 
Goods both from Engiaud and the United States 
DI1ŒCI'. thereby saving a St. John profit, he is 
able to offer Goods at a ,.—

MUCH LOWER RATE
hat, those who purchase In the Province
ANY QUANTITY OF GREY HOMESPUN 

WANTED.

dec 18 ‘o!J -Huvk-sireit.
FELT HATS,
BLACK to COLORED FEATAERS, 
VELVETS,
LADIES' KID. & CLOTH GLOVES, 

GENTLEMAN S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK & WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN & PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS,
T'AKPETS,
DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS.

CARRIAGE Si DOOP. MATS,
&c., tic.

Stason § lia ins ford
A do TWIST,
1Я Extra Havana Uigur*,
15 half boxes SotvhongTe»,
^ do * “ OoIoniF* do

12 boxes T. D. Pipes,
Я do American t Jheete, - 
4 bbIs best White Beans, *

12 boxes P. Y. Soap,
15 «• Window G ass 7x9 to 10x14,
25 Bags Cut and Hot Nads,
8 coil small size Manilla Hope.

ALSO IN »TOUL 
100 bags of Liverpool Sap, Sugar, Mola„ei. Slarcb, 

Bath Bnok, Biscuit, Coffee, .Musliird, Cm b. Soda. Saler- 
atus, Kuo, btove. Polish Brooms, Nests; Tub», Earthen- 
ware, Putty, English à American Pickles ,t .Vaucc» and 
a large assortment of English ft American Wardwіic 

All the above goods ^fll be sold at the lowest Cash 
prises.
o St, Andrews, Jan. 7th, 1861.

WANTED,
__1000 bushoU Oats,, for goods.,

Wine,

ST F, AM Eli AND RAIL. f in
the largest supply of Provisions and Uroceiii 
ftred vo tue • з erw and NeNes^Slore

(fU8. UUOZ!ERAing4 
inform the.Ladies of Mi 

iitig Country, that she

Pcojelc of Carlclon.
300 able. SUPERFINE FLOUR,
300 do EXTRA STATE, do
300 do DOUBLE EXTRA, d„
100 do FANCY BRANDS, a „

mos

rnmii
llUV.v. illarticle. Watcr-st "і

of M
ROBERT BROWN.

M’rtml.tock, nnv. 1, lSfiGt 100 do 
7ô do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

CORN MEAL.
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR, 
RAW -MUSCOVADO SUC 
RK’r..

100 SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
5 biids. PORTOUilCO MOLASSES,

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA,
do SOUCHONG, '

10 boxes TOBACCO,
6 Bbls PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

Liquors of all Kim

і he New DricW building 
inty of
MILLINERY*

1 P. M-PEAKE.
BRITISH Homk 

Fredericton.
lilyTISH HOUSE,

Woodstock, IVovciubcr, 1 ■ OR.
rplIE Subscnbexa have just cempleted their 
A full ami Winter Stock of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
Dry Goods,

I
MANTLES.J nn .21, 18Є1.

FLO«
ticbalcs

OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. licit are .ready for. inspocti, 
Lro (if public patronage.
Ei,entry produce taken in cxc 
hVoodatock, Dec. 12th, 18B0

I
III

T|THE undersigned appointed hy resolution of 
the Legislative Council "* to make arrange

ai, nt.. for Reporting and Publishing the Debate* 
ol that House for the next Session,” will receive 
Scaled Tenders uytil FRIDAY, the first day of 
February uext, ut noon, ut theOfficc of the Board 
ot Public Vi irks at Fredericton.

The size of the paper required to bo Imperial 
Quarto, with three columns

8. A R. -

Consisting iu part of Bran «lies,
JUST RECEIVED.

і-- & c .f . Beaver, Tilot, Devonshire
Kersy, Yorkshire double Mill'd, Seal Skin, Siberian,
I needs, Docfikms, Cassiiueros, Brown un.I Black derm- 
am -I French, Broad A Barrow Cloths, lied, White, Blue 
bray, Çn "unn and FaiK^i'lanneD, Gray Whito and 
I riitel Cottons, Ginghams, Hillings, White and Color
ed Counterpane*, Muslins, Lawns, Drapes, Coburgs, 
fde?î:1 'Burines, Detains, Lama, Alpaca's, Tweed Robes,
Plaids, Stripes, Cropevas Ac., Ac., Ac.

Linens, Cloths, tiilooias, Jeans, Scotch Wool Shirts 4*
Drawers, Si oks and Ladies Lambs Wool iloio, C otbs,
Vass-imcr anu Kid Gloves, Cu-hrocre, Paisley, Plaids 
licversiblo Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad and nar
row turning Velvets and Fringes, Feathers, Trimmed and 
untriiumed 1-clt Hats. Bon, ,its, Ribbons aid Flowers
hkeleton Hoops, Umbrellas, Linen and Cotton Thread, —ALSO—

,h,'t0 Lot?,on ar!'*. Wool Hoods and Chctt, »- ft London Brown S> ut Polt ami Pale ,4c In pidTaml 
Protect.rs, Capes, Mantles, Chonille Scarfs, Bouts and '.uart tb tilts, all of tїї,- best brands.

sîî'i'îîi.’*» , I , I reserved Sn'iaon in -me and two lb. cans.
All Cloth, ptrenased herc for Ladies Mantles will be ; above with a varie у of other articles 

Cut without extra charge, the i ewoat styles. ' lotvo.it Market -Rates.
Carpets, Hearth Rug., nioor Mats, Floor and Table і 

Oilcloths, Moreens,JDiuuask,,Room papers. Table Co- і 
vers, Ac,

Ilf tJi randy, Gin, Whiskey,
Rum &c.; і

-PI ERMS.—E or 8-10 ami upwards, 3 i 
6 months from this date.

The Subeerilit r will iiavo Flour for sale al 
following pianos :

Canterbury Station,
Rankins Mills, 
lloulton,
Carpenter’s, Eel Hir er. 

Woodstock.

. 2 Pun. .Jamaica Rmn.
2 Ilhils. lri<h XV’Liekoy.
2 “ CatnjibletDii *•
^ ^ “ DeKuypfr'e Geneva.

1» <#а9кя Palo Д Dark Brandy.
Xі• caeea Jo J<> J0 

t >1*Гоіп.
2 qr. cask9 G(-ldcn Sherry,

‘ ' “ Old Port.
Baskets Cbamisigiio “Creme dc Beusy” “ Cloudy

tttil Ai UU5dt UX. ’

l r.\ Turk Ill'll from IzmdoH, and 1) 
verpuol, via Sr. John;

o2 PIVES
. . eu‘:h page, and in

respect ot 1 tqx'r, І y pe, and \v "i kііщіі-hi|,, to be 
in nil respects similar to the Printed Debates of 
the House of AsjW’ildy in 1860. The number 
required wiil ho 100U copies to be published twice 
in each wock. to be delivered, cut into single 
sin , is in packages of23 sheets in each package.' 
at ilie Council Chamber, to whomsoever thoCoUn- 
cil may direct.

To facilitate eorrectness of річ,of ns well ns dia- 
tribljLthin, tile Printing to be cone at Fredericton.

. JOHN ROBERTSON. 
W.\r. II. ODELL.

, AV. 11. STEVES.
Fredericton.iSth January 1861.

r|'HF, Council of tile .Municipality of Uarleton 
JL having adopted the Decimal system ol keep

ing their Books and accounts, according to the 
regulations of the Legislature, it is therefore по ni-* 
site that Assessors and Collectors of Rates should 
assess and collect by that system and also all 
fouij^and other Parish oliiccrs and all persons 
having any bulsness with this Municipality 
should keep accounts", lender Bills und Returns 
under the runic system.

Oil-1.1I. sf Geneva ‘ 
Large Л35 HlidH 

X*0 Lurch 
1 Puncheon10 “ £ Fine Old Jann 
11 Санев \ . . . ..

IhmchemiH Sqptch nwt me 
k 1*2 Ci'ses Fitie Old I «lay >Vli 

10 V:ihvh Fine Old Tom Gnu 
Ю Снккк London Porter and Pule 

2 H’.idrt. •
4 <|r. ('ask»
2 I Hub.

'і;*. Совка $
1 ) Hilda.
И qr. Vaaki 
Ut) С'оііев

■S

Li J. CALDWELL8
- Woodstock. Jan. 4L 1861,

Assessor’s Ifulite.
a

I Alteopp e Pa 

і Гіпс Old Polâ LL person я liabîo to be ae» cesed in the Parish 
il Woodstock aro hereby notified to render a valuiti 
i.uder oath of their Real Estate and Peruna1 Pnie 
ot either uf Lhv undersigned uitbin one nicnth fri mil 

d d. c. Phillips, ) Artcesors of Rii 
«ÎAS. It JACQUES, for the Pari*h 

xv . H MeLEAN. ) j Wocdstoek.
u or(1 Stock, February 7th, 2F61.

All the 
wi 1 bo »old at ? itepOSRey’s 

l colored Піти

Un Sion
It Hods. “MatelVt” and 
istage 1S57 arid №58
12 i>uucheoogparo Alehoeol

Ц і
0 . , SLASON A RAINSrOim.
s V l 1 r • \v < , J:Vi. bt, 1,4‘it.

CLOTHING, iJnnvuu £ ROPRIETOU,
Dress. Frock ;.n,l Over fl ats. Pants aud V'ests ef all ,los L°U' blt U1< f? A,XI) FRANKLIN STS ,
triplions Colours »nd Prices. Garments cut and m ib- ....... ВЛМдПІІ, MAINE.
CO erdcr l,y experienced \V, ikmeu at the shortest milieu
warranted to fit. *

All kinds of Country Prodaao taken in exch an^o for 
goods at Cash Prices. °

“1.

BILLIARD TABLE ltUii SALE.
Woodetock, July ISliO.

Tins Jlousp lms he rr HE subscribers have for aalo а Віїїіачі Table,» 
Balli*, Cues Ac , complete, which they will sell til 

approved paper.

Fredericton, Jan. 9, 1861.

''ii renovated and nut in hrst* 
l-rito order, and m-wlv puinti il. pnpvrv-l amf inr- 
mshed throughout^ and in vwry rcspvot render, d 
combinent and condo viable for transient 
pany and bonrdor.-',

1 he houao has a central location, and nn oxc 1- 
Icnt stablu attached, nttcmlvd by a faithful ostler.

I ho proprietor hopes hy an earnest endeavor 
to promote the comfort of h;.-: guests to m. rit a 
fair share of the public patrumv^p,

Ihtng.n^Jan. 17.

I «Voeiisiock Hotel.
^ HLs House, formerly occapied hy V. 
Hartley, und more iveently by George 

Wiiculer, has been n wly title,1 up for « lictel, 
uti.l rente,1 hy the suhhcrilier. It is І.1 the imme- 
dlutn mughburhoml c.f the C-iurt Hume; and us 

, ГУ fîlvv ftn<l attention will bo given to travel- 
La 13(1 ..jfor Sale. ‘!*rs :u,d b^u-dew, and every pains taken to make

ТЧЕ subscriber о!Г. гя foç tuile the Farm upon which he^ Cf,’nfortinhlo, the subscriber con fid t ntly ex- 
Л r®8idfs' ,about 8‘X miles from WoodMtook. It-contains » tH'vts ,l f,ur 4hnre of public imtroimgv. 
C.Dtab°,u“»rMT^ !,hiM ?lekrcd’ "‘,1 b«* I 000D STABLING uHiich- ,1.

P< і it ahou.e. Tho land U hardwood and. of а vood і Г] ? r A 1Г XVr \ T-iiwr
СгеЬ.«,'Ш"ІІ,кі’ЬЛ’ «r oneha.f of It, tusui, Upper Woudatoek, J„n. i?

Apply on the promues to

ÀROOST
WATCH MAKING і

establish

J fur cash or
Il è11 MYSURALL a KICllLV

DOHERTY A- McT.WISir. 
British Home, Liueduy’u Building, South vide 

of t'nu Bridge.
»Vnodntonk. Nnv. 15, I860.

ç,un-

LIQUOltS,( ANTHONY KEARNEY,
Warden.

JAMES McLAlTlILAN, 
Secretary Ireasurer. 

Woodhtoek. Jan iMth, 16G1.

IN STOKE AND TO AUKIVE, 
-IIIIDS. llennessy'e Dark 

f .J-A 15 Cases “ ««

20 Ilhjs. Geneva (/. De Kuijptr A .**"o»u«);
20 Cases “ <• •< " «<

2 Puncheons Scotch Whiskey f 
2 Hhds. Irish Whiskey—( Shh~n s) ; ‘

13 Quarter Casks 1, 3, and 4 Diamond Po't 
Wine;

12 Quarter and Octavos Pule and Uk, Sherry;
- i'uncheoni! Old Jauiaica Hum ;

20 Cases Guinncs*1 Extra Stout;
15 Ha.rcld India Palo Ale;
10 Baskets C-bau.pagne;

^50 Casks Keith’s and Keltie’e Ale;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup.

To arrive ex “Haven’ /гот Богеігямх.
5 Ilhde. and 20 Cases J. Dennis, ii. Mvonie A 

On *s Brandy.
F.x “ Pvkahontas" from Boston :

10 I’lruhaoas Strong Hum.
The я hove Goods are offbred for 

n bond or duty paid) by

ГI i ll

h I
rnllE subscriber has just re 

L with the largest and hi 
v' atebus, Clocks and Jewelry cv 
l*rt of the country,and at the lot 

retail. Also,
GUNS, PISTOLS, Б

eenniug and Fisbiug T aokle, Sell 
.це Books, titationary,
Ï1I.YKR and PLATED WMIB

?ochet Cutlery. Spectaclce of a'J 
Bruibos, Hair Brushes, Tooth 1 

Bnubes,

HOUSES FOR SALE. and Pale Brill
■ ftsig. pIIE pleasantly situated Пояче now " :..1 

lülmf » “““Pied by the subscriber, contain, ff.flj 
Л JUUbing nine rooms Ti e House Is new, і'-ІВ 
and well lurnisbed throughout.

Also, tin, House on the Webster Hill, on a ooflTer 
fronting on Broadway and Park Street, now ocounied 
by Amos Diikinwn, E,q. This Houiv ,4 new and w II 
«lushed, with kitchen, Shod and Ibun attache I For 
terms 01 sale inquire of jal. Grover, Em , or tho sub- 

CHAS. B. AIcINDOE. .

Kmnlor’s iXolicc.
A LL poranns having àny legs I demands sgsinit the 

i'V estate of the late Uob. rt Gurney, Wakcheld, Caile- 
Ui-mtlv, dooeasccj, will lender them within -u 

months, to the undersigned for psyinent: and all parties 
indebted to.(he said estate, are hereby requeued le 
make Immediate payment to tho und,rsigned. T\ 

Bt^Jt. НАЦІНКО, 
Executor

Wakefield, Carlcton County, 55th Jai naiy. 18bl.
CHILDREN’S

Beit drilled eyed eowing need 1* 
Над, Violin strings, Flater, rilea 
kinde of

Л

S. 1\ O SGOOD,-
FANCY G(
ї ...

at low ratFOB SA MO. МАЖЕ WORKS,
„ SOUTH SIDE KING'S SQUARE,

St John, №. R.

EDWIN BEDELL. ' Plote:
Books. All hied» of Christmas 
•onto.

Fanoy Vases, Match Safas, 
will shew the restx 

Repairing and engrax ing neat 
ad loug experience ae Surgical 

all businese in that lino that be 
Old Geld and silver, Wood.C 
taken in eaehanjeferfloods.

HenUen, Jan. 17, .1861 - •

Oct. If,, 1861----------------------- ----- ГГ'\9 Hundred Acres of Land in tho nari.-di nf
T7M XTRA STATE FLOIHL-I a „din,. „ vu „77, iek ,r;’ Rf^ton County, being that for- 
-■-J l igd Belle from New York-' " ^Y ^ned by David Oliyor. An uneioeption-

100 Barrels FLOUR, "Railroad Mill,;’, liber,,! Ь° giVeD' T*'nns "f W-cnl
Now Wheat—For tafe by “ ‘•'•S1oMill3”-f,on, Appiy to L. F. Fisher, Esq., Woodstock, o, 

WM. MOORE. t0,lie6UbSCnbor'

K.irL’1 W!„„/. Grand Falls, Jan. 8.

Ohlldfjrt’» Primers.MYdlULL & RICIMH
Fredericton, May 2D, I860

CLOSING BOOKS! !
ALL ропюпя indebted to the eiiLecribere ure requested! 

•‘^calLiind settle up their respective accounts forthwith :* 
not,ee i.-i hereby given that any account* not settled L 

“r«t of September next will be*put in mit for collectif 
Ollico with J R-Tapper opposite Snows liotell

H- Mc’Lcùa

j
I

і FOR SALii,,A. W. RAINSF0RD. nq nantit/ et Pine Clap E tarde.» Woodetock Aug, 8th I860,By R. B. DAYI3.

I/V

' Sj

"Sin cLi a ruuir-a,. Sii'S*

t

s -a.. -5

f
>

4
■



POOR COPY

■ >•
/

t*

2399»мпиі.February

Furniture.

<31*

CASH ! CASH ! CASH ! 
BLANCHARD & CO

Id at public auction on Тії ureda £^the1 went, -fifth
WoodLtE', th”"liowingpi«ei. and parcel, of land, vise 

A LL that certain lot.pkee or parcel uf land, situate in 
A the Parish of tii monde, in the UountT of Carte Urn, 
known ne a ghmt from the Crown to Adam I). Sharp, 

ОІХЧЕ their oopimcnrccient in bneiness in till, town— bounded na follewe : Commencing nt a marked birch tree,
O have civnaJJie puBTio the benefit of their each pur- «landing nt the angle Of intersection of w uroeerveit rende 
chase, from the first Houses in Boston', St. Andrews, and and distant four rode westerly from t!.e north west aMtc of- 
St. John, and have so far as they are concerned—bro- U t number one in the liltii lier of IuU in the 
ken up the system of Using the pnbiio enormous profit, town Settlement, granted to James. Haney; thaws ru» 

и .«ishhulen Фкот hnv fur capn itnil uing by the muguet south oue hundred and tax ehmns |(<жou .У. у commodity sold-th№. They buy for СИП and ^lc, and liftv link,; ,hence west twenty .
sell for cash-or country .P"du=o; U..iveqaootly they ^,,uh two’chain» and fitly links: it.ener
aro enabled to eel. Goods ir. their Trade cheaper a:,d Lot we# jxtT cllld,B . thcnec nonn onc hundn-rt and nine 
ter tbau euu be bad e.sowheie. Their ptock oi chaîne ; and tlience енні eighty chum* to thh place of bt>
T^l "Dzx-wlr Qnrrnrc ginnhigY containing eight ban red and seventy ucrc* moreІОІІГ5 JL OFKe OUeÇcirS) or ient. Also, All that certain othvr lot Miunte

_ ^ and being in the Puriyli of'Wo кікіоск, in the t-uid Comity,
Teas, Molasses, .

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, %£&
SPICES OF ALL KINDS, formerly *>wned and occupied by the heir* ol tlnU|«« Wil

lain Jackson.; on the went by thv great road lending U> 
CONFECTIONAKi, the Canada line ; on the north by lande owned and occu

LlQUOrtS, nivd bv Char lea Marvin ; and on the east by lands owned
* GLAS? XV ARE, îiud occupied by Francis P. istiurp; tiie having been

.STAPLE DRY GOODS, heretofore granted by Charles Mnrvin to Adnm B. Shurn. 
BOOTS Also, A curtail! otlicr puko nt parcel ef land, situate In

1 * Woodstock i>tore*#id, known :nid described as part - of lot
No. •»:$, in a grant to the laid Saiyûei »Ч‘Кенії and* others, 
fronting on the Kuitl River Saint .John, boutoded on the Wvst 
bp the eai.i liofore-mentioned road, and on the south by 
land* owned nnd occupied by the heirs of the lute William 
J ackson, and on the north by land* herein before describe^ 
being the same heretofore granted by liathaol XX right to 
life said AdAm В Sharp.

Also All that certain other piece or parcel of laud, l*eing 
a piece of land eight rods fronting on the west ride of the 
River Sniut John, in t he raid Parish of Woodstock known 
as part of a grant to William Jackson in n grant from thr 
Crown to Samuel M‘Retm nnd others ; bounded on the 
suutii by lauds owned and occupied by KachacI XVright..; 
on the west fry lands owned nnd occupied by A- В Sharp, 
extending three rods north of a cedar post standing on tb; 
northeast angle of the said land owned by A. )>. Sharp ; 
them e east to the liiver Saint John, eight rode id width, 
cohtaniug two afire* more er hîto.-

Also, All that eertam other piece of parrel of land liera 
tofore conveyed bv Adam R; Sharp to Francia P. Sharp, 
bv deed dated December 1st, A 1)., 1847, and duly re- 
corded in Book I. oMtvrord*, page* 52 and ' L r.nd <!«s* 
cribed as follows : being a piece of land rtfvcr.1w eight sud 
a hah rod* wide, fronting on the eastern ride от the b*gk 
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south by btud* 
owned and occupied by tho heirs of the late James Sbrrp. 
on the west by highway road, on the north Jbv lands occri- 
pied l»v Frederick Philips, and on the emt by lands owned 
bv I si in c B. Hhnrj»; containing twenty acres more or ies*.

The said sale being mad© by virtue <rf a power ot raJe 
contained in n certain Indenture of Mortgage made the 
twenty-seventh da v of July, A. D between T ranci*
1». *Dmrp, and Mann Lie wild, of the one part: nnd Mv.rgr 
ret Brown of tl.o other part, and- duly registered in Book 
K ol the recoil.* cf thv Countv of Varleton, fnges fW, 
kiô. Ш 187, Id&nnd 18V.

IAor tenus of /ilc and particulars apply to John C. Wins- 
low, Esq., Wcodsiock, or to

< HAHLE8 TV. AVF.LDON,
• Solicitor of Mortgaged

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,N E W
RNITURE STORE!

To bo eo
iscriber v ou Id respectfully return sineet 
і uuieroui customers, for ditir very hfc 
i?st-)wed on him the last seven ye;>i

WOODSTOCK.
No connection with Johri JEstablishment

G. STRICKLAND
/Гав received i^er late Arrivals,

Л і Y 1ASES And BALES NEW GOODS, 
tui V_y comprising every doacription of

UR.VirejRE TKADt, I Furniture !
rispoctfully invite 4lhe iiilebj. ■

: and suiruundin. c< untry to call a».! ,,!■ ----------
VM' kafn'o purchasing SJ.cn hero, a. ап(і Chcawr than ever before oflored for kale

afted and from m thorough k... »г/ЛГCvlauaComité, can he hail at tbo 
.0 oyself fo. 1» tafo in Hating that J JW , ,, „ n
-Id. My .look ooiuistsin part of ■ WoOtlstOCK ГЦГШНіГС ПІ0ГЄ.
BEA OS TEA DS. CH A/HS,

1 - C b a ni ber « c il
to he surpassed by any hi the prorinrt

•eas

d v

DRESS GOODS 1
Suitable for the ( oming Season,

Among which will bo found eome of tho No west 
Designs in

Hats, Feathers, Dowers,
A \D HEAD DHESSES,

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the Vest in Town.)-

Shawls, Dress Goods, Furs, Scarfs.
Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,

LINENS mid TICKINGS,

riienilh netK Fancy Pins, D’hbons, &e.,
IN GREAT VARIETY. All d^rtlptioneof 
ANC Y GOODS AND TH1MMI NO S. 

To Arrive*—A well ttHâorted hto<tk of 
HATS, FOOTS and SHOES,

—AND—
COFFIJX MOUNTING,

XVoodstock. xi oy

- —C.OXSISTINa of^-
Sofas, Couches,

P,rlo-. Stnlfod, Boar, 'Cane and Wood-seat
Chairs,Wash Stands, Si

liez;did looking glasses
t

Centre. Card, Drcea, Extension and Dining
Tables.

my, V. ulr.ut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Or,; 
square f nines. [Slack Walnut, Mahogany nnd drained

Bureaus,
„7 OCR O VX .MANVI'ACTCRK.

Sîcdstcailsi 4
ItlLalËSi, 

Tables, Spinnipig Witt,
Just received from the Factory HARDWARE.of all Kind, nnd price*.

oksus Glasses and Picture 

Frames.
]|ЕГ> ROOM’ SETTS

^■tunted Cloth Window Shade*. Sinks, Wash Stan.!».

IOO Bed-leads,
be pol.l on rcaeoaabie tcun*.

it the largest and best assortment in Woodstock. At 
Wholesale to the trade they - (Ter extra mduoemofits, 
and on Retail Ucods cannot bo per-chased to better 
advantage in the city of St. John.

They have made n furthor reduction on the prier» of 
staptoU .oils—they will now sell yen the belt Porto Rice 
Molasse»—bright and heavy at 2s per Gallon—and will 
also gjvo you .0 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dol
lar, or 8 lbs crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00 All 
they ask for Parahae. Albcrtine, or Kerosene Oil Is 5s 
per gallon, and for Hnrning P aid 4 s per gallon, Matches, 
the best manufactured—can be had for 7 1-2 per quarter 
gross, and pulverised snleratus the fcc.f for 5d per lb— 
Tobaoco the very b'st duly Is 8d per lb. nnd Tea at 2» 6d 
per lb. a t. ill ‘of whieb only is necessary to indaee the lo
ver of go-d tea to oxcleim, “ ’Tis better than I’ve paid 
three shillings for at other stores in Woodstock !"’ they 
h»vc also: King yong. Oolong A Hyson Tea, Java Coffee, 
Ground Is'.id pu-lb, 14?kigi Coffee 10 per lb, layer 
Raisins Is. per lb A c’wtnin Trader in this Town adver
tises to sail “ Pimento at 4 і ce.its per They never
did ask «-or 30 cents per II). for the same articles and 
either unices in proportion de.. Au.
UALDWINR AMERICAN EATING APPLES, 

CHEESE,
NETS OF ALL KINDS,

CAS VILE & V. Y. SOAP,
TAILS,

• -lillOOMS.
BUTTER CRACKERS.

SODA BISCUIT,
CLOTH LINES KURD CORDS, 
.-.CANDLES.

SEAMLESS BAGS. &e„ &c.
The best cider Vinegar is onlv Is 3d per gallon.
Plokl.-s in llrls on Retail a id BotUe Pickles, Ketoliup 

and Poppers, Kossuth Ha s. Gulden syrup. <to.
Their sti ek of Wines and Liquors is of tho b'-st qua- 

lity—add each article will be warranted genuine. The 
trade will save m inoy by noting their prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere. Buy wVro you can get most for your 
mol су., I Inn s are good but m inoy is worth Glee !

Their St -re is ■ n King Street—erroneously, called W a
ter Street—opposite tho New Brick Building of W. T.
Baird, Druggist.

Son.

R. C. Dl (ek, Fob 1st, H)6l.

FROM

c York fy Jlosto 
Direct !

v
1. 1H(>0.

f a moms e *ilow fir CASH. XW
■I.«'thr“ oar'Enmitufe of the best of seasoned lumber.

only the best of Workmen, «ml persona buy 
;auVal c np tu the durability of our articles, 
wtienlitr attention paid to the manufacture of Hoot 
„ and ('.muting Room Desks.
œrsnastrs'ïss

vbz? "• *-йвбтвйр

Domestic ISIanufacture !
rFHE SnWriber, in ret it riling hi* sincere 
X frii-інік ami the public for the patronage 
veil him, would beg to inform them that he line enlarged 
пій Factory, nnd Ware Rooms, and ім now manufacturing 
and keep* constantly on hand

R, PORK, SUGAR 
LASSES, Ac.

thank* to hi* 
livretoforc gi-

iber has received from New Vork, Г 
baint Andrews, by
.STEAMER AND RAIL, ?m ALL SORTS (jF FURNITURE
supply of Provisions and Uroccm з вти and New Goods. which he warrante он good in MATK1JÏAL wu! XYORK- 

MAN.41 і 11*, il not better, than any made here or elee-
w 1 |(H*U.

Having served his time, find pvenhis wkole atteulion 
to thgi Cabinet hurim-sH, and receiving constantly the •

Nes^Siorc
Pco]ilc of Carlctos:.

IMs. SUPERFINE FLOUR,
!o EXTRA STATE, dv 

DOUBLE EXTRA, d.) 
FANCY BRANDS, a ,j

RS. CUOZIEIHmgs most respect fully to 
inform the Ladies of Woodstock nnd the 

ling Country, that slut litis comuuytcodlo LATEST DESIGNS
Û1KLS.S 111ІО

of Furniture from the States awl ©Iwnvhere: and sn-urin- 
tending the a/»- himtrlf, lie fuel* confident that he can give 

a ■ !.. bier ratMaction itb.reguicUo
QVAIHTY and РК1СБ,

than $my other establiabmeiit in XVoodbtock.
jKi ;.ul СІКСГХЛІІ SAXViXO ami THUN IN 0 done 

on the* most reuwnable terms, and witl^dicpatcb.

Watcr-st *çct
!... New Erick building of Mr. McCoy, will, 

icty of '
MILLINERY,

lo CORN MEAL, 
lo HEAVY MESS PORK, 
lo CRUSHED SUGAR,
1(> RAW -MUSCOVADOSIX’..

R lo
is PURE WHITE LEAN'S, 
PORTO «RICO MOT. ASSES,

STS CONGOU TEA, 
SOUCHONG, 

і TOBACCO,
ROUTER'S BURNING FLUID.

OBS OF ALL Km

MANTLES.;<> IFLOXVEHS,
&c , See.

Particular i.ttênûnn given to I'NDKHTAK.ING- 
XVoodHtock, Jau. t>, 1801. ROBKJBT L AMPOULE, 
p. S—You will іігЛ hid Factory and XV arc Bo on*, в on 

Main Srect, near Hayden’* Steaui Mill, nnd opporite^tUc

lick nre .ready for. inspection, and solicits a 
are of public patronage. .
"„„„try produce taken in cxchdnge for Roods. 
Woodstock, Dec. 12th, 1Д>0,

St. John, December ЇЙ, 1860

TO KEADEKS.
^OWthit tlic reading season has eouto ргсУрЕе^Я' <*Baptist C lapvh

NEW DltY GOODS STORE. ,101; R1H RBAil.H ШЇrandv, Gin, Whiskey, Old Jamaica
Sum &c.; &c

RMS.—I or 640 and upward.., З i 
mm this date.
werilu-r will iiavo Flour for sole at 
dIucvh :

cnîl* attention to the opportunity which tbgt Room aR'urd* ■? 
all who deni re to* keep UiciiiBelve* poeted'nn in the nexvb of 
the day, or Lave іш cour or two a day to'devote to rend 
ing. ^I'iie Itwmi is fUrnifhcd with nil the New Bnmswivh 
paper*y with a number from Nova Scotia, with lending 
Qiioeec, Montreal, Toronto, and other Canadian paper* 
imd with a pelection of the best United State* paper*, hi 
dndiugtlieNcw York Daily Tribune,the New York Time*, 
the Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Recently there hnre 
bvev. addoii to the li*t ofHloe the flluetratcd Loudon Now*. 
Willimer’s and Smith' я European 'I1inieH(Liverpool,)and tHr 
London I'unsh. Other irev.-ьрарогн imrt mamitinee will In» 
aided n* the mereisfc to the eubecriptiou net render* i 
iuHlitiable. Now is a good time to *nb*cribc, n* n quarter 
eommvnred with Sept- ‘J7th. Tennis, one dollar a quarter. 

\У<мч!*таск, Oct. і 1th. JXG0.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
rpHE Subscriber would hog leave to intimate to "bie 
X irieials and the Publie, thnt he h ie fitted up a large j 
nid comodious store, ob the site fftlie lato “BLANCll- 
Alkl) HOUSE,’ au-l із now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, ft large and entirely new stuck of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE b; F AX C Y Dll Y GOODS,
which upon cxaminrftion will bo found second to none in ! 
thif , place—to enumerate would bo next to impossible.

BLANCHARD & CO.
y\ Parklield from Ijondoa, and Bell of the Ocean from 
verpuol, via St John;

" > .piVES ) Geneva “ DeKnypc/*’
X Зо Hhd* > Jj'irge Anchor Hrand. 

ÿO Сане* )

FISCATAQUAantt-rbury Sfntion, 
Rankins .Mill»,
Moulton,

Carpenter'*, Eel River.
Woudatock.

Fh-c & Marine Iusuranee Company
GCjaAliVE.

sto f'KdV'rart ment .
Antborixeil Uapki.l-^übO.Obtl, lloWolm M. Goodwin. 

President : (Ibett I'. Millov, I lee Pretadetn ; Вкцік'У W. 
Itleker, tievroia^y. •

.>

1 Puncheon / ylne old Jamaica Knm. 
'iV.mdienne Scptcli nnd Irish Whiskey 

J. CALDWELlI v Cases Film old Islay Whiskey.
10 C ute* Fine Old loin Gin. .. . .

« Ok* iamdoii Porter and Pale Ale, quarts and pints
I Alkopp’b Pale Ale. »

\ Fine Old Port Wine.

/

>ck. Jan, ‘3J, 1861,

Assessor’s AoHie.

liable to bo assersed in the Parish 
oek arc hereby notified to render a valuii 
-f their Real Estaie or.d Pent un* Pnp 
the undersigned within one month fraud 
J A . o. PHILLIPS, ) Arscssors of Ri 
JAS. it JACQUES, for the Purith 
11 AleLEAN. ) j XVocdsteok.

k, Felmiary 7th, ZS61.

COM E A^J) SEE OlTll

Mantles and Shawls,
S$ :t t s & У и r * ,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS,

•J Hilda. •
4 цг. (-asks 
2 Had*.
А мг. Совка $ 
1.) Hhd*.

DIRECTORS.
Hnn. John M. Go.,;» .,. ..UcdP Miller SbepVv w. 

David K.rirbunkd Abner Oaks, -oliu А. інше,
W A iV T EDI ■

AND
; I’eat Pale anditeneeHev’a 

colored Brandy.
Ricker.
U. \\ . de*Rut imicnt.
,i gents in tho p.-ineipal 
po ioica Ogvint. lo*8 or damage ny Dvr.

Marino liuuraiiee Po'icie* i»M'..l by
O. II. Whl AlOiil. Onl Л-Jcvt

-for New Urunewick.
So that f..r -111 ргіфс/*ірпгрп«і '« tbu agency ieexeutittl- 

ly a loon! міііс*, strengDieiivd bv a pa d u;i rnpk.il v! 
S*2' :*».44:>,7<i, seeurclf and ndvan* *gfcous!y invested.

livide out at Wuo «stock, and unued when

1-t qr. Casks 
20 ('.іііев ! t -wnt in Nc v Brunswick issuer Rlimoxs ifc LACES,

Collars and Icovce, carle and ilcaddrcBres. Net* nnd 
I «ils, Cor ctfl and ^kiite/lloiscry £ glove*, Velvets an l 
j Trimmings ot every descrip'і »n. Our-.Silk*. Cir<r.t*s:aas 

Wincey, Tiped, Nquveautvamd Persian Cloths, Coburgs*,
Oi lcan* aud Alapaeae.tiinghoms*, A facia n *. Caliooc*, 4*o.,

---- ------j 4*u.,in a4 the newest patterns,with staplet.D'od* and 11
! dadhery suoli as mn^Le expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment. ; Policies arc

E O (> S A X D S II О E S. ; theapplieàtmnearc signed.
Oar stock in this department is replete with O 'ntr,1 Medè^iteff in St. John, both cash nnd

Ladies, Misses nnd GhiMrens Roots and shoe1» in every 1 1 1
style nnd quali'y suited tu tin* present and coming seaso.i 
aud ut Л price to warrant quick sal ?.

in Slow
11 Hilda. “ Mateli’s" and 
i.lsge 1SÔ7 arid 1AV'
111'unckMejpare Ab'lm-’w ST1{КК Г & SONS. 

Woodstock, July I860.
В. WINSLOWS, 

Upper Woodstock. 
W a ii ted,

A NY qyfîîtrijy of Homespun 
/1l tMitti«i and gfmtl shi|>|iitig Furs, 
highest prices will bi- given.•

Woodstock. Jhli. HI, I860. ^

Lie! ure Frames l

11 llcnneaey s" Braadrffé
—AT—

rV
-IAIID TABLE HUH SALE. * .-

ibers have for «ale a Billia.,I Table, « 
es 4e , complete, which they will selhtj 
pproved paper.

MÏSHIiALL & ПІС1Н.Ї 
n, Jan. 9, 1861.

AROOSTOOK 
WATCH MAKING A JEWELRY 

ESTABLISHMENT.
Stif'k a.

notes пя a guarantee Fund .
Stnkmienta of affiirs has been duly Bled in Secreta

ry's office, Fredericton, and with ^ WIXSL0W_
Agcat for Woodstock

#
LIQUOltS,

f STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
OS. llennmay's Dark and Rale Brill
> Cases “

W. SKILLEN. Irnll E subscriber 1ms just returned from N. York j Л-»ОгЖ"ЖЖЯ

5- with the largest and best selected stock or jn piaek Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. So*l 
Vntcbes Clocks and Jewelry ever offered for sale io Whitney, Pilot, Denver,Oxfod, and X'enotUn Olotli*. 

tho country, and at the lowest prices at wholotalu Caesiitteres, and voe*!xin? in all the leading make*, Bed
ford Cord*, Satinetts, Нотезриог, 4*^-» Ac.

XVnodstno't. August 8, 1860-

ГЖА11Е SuliHCriber wiahea to inform flie Public 
J- flint ho lms on hand and for Bale, cheap, the

3. Geneva (/. De Kuyptr £ .-ьми-);

cheons Scotch Whiskey Г
la. Irish Whiskey—( Slenrn s) ; *
ner Casks 1, 3, and 4 Biaim.nd Por t
W ine ; ■■■
rter aud Octavos Pale and Uk, Sherry;
icheone Old Jiùnaica Bum;
is Guinncs8’ Extra Stout;
rcls India Palo Ale;
ket* Cbanqxigne;
•8 Keith's and Keltic's Ale; 
es Lemon Syrup.
arrive ex “Haven’ from Dordrnux 
’• and 20 Cases J. Dormis, il. Mvonie k 
Co s Brandy.
Г.Х “ Pvkahontas” from Boston: 
ліізопз Strong hum. 
hove Goods are offbred for 
iuty paid) by

I» great variety and the

Lat e st S t Vie s
■l»rt of

. H^ii retail. Also,
I guns, pistols, revolvers,
1 «inning and Fishing Tackle, Schuoljtioeks. Misccllanc- 
I'M Books, btationary,
IsiLVBR and PLATED WARD SCISSORS nnd RA- 

ZOHS.

\T VQ T T N CS
V jj t J L-J X u. 1 1-а ' f

following articles :. г> bids. ІлиігтІогІІііггіпхв,1 for salt* nt tboIn Satin, Oronadiuo, Plain and out Velvets, {.Marseilles,
Kani.sch&tka, Cashmeres Ae..«A\ u Extra Flour,

In nur Clothing llllv* may be found a | °»J

large fall and fasbenable assortment of ; OurtorilhrH please rail and examine Ilia Herring»,
Raady Made Clothing.

IN TOP AND DRESS COATS,

iVISiV П ІШТІ вЕ STORK,
urnrlr npposifri the WoocUtffffk Hotel.

IWBIÎARI) A- RICE.

Bruhes.

XV nod stock, Junv. 10,18b!.
Hat

Just Arrived l
AT TUB

New Furniture Store !
t A LARGE STOCK of Ij#oking G lateen, Wib 

dow BlihdM, ній! Picture Prume*. In Owrtt 
Kelle)r,R New Builditur, r.djnining Grover nnd 

, Donaidsou’s Brick Building.
January 2d. ,

iiïunoViTol

FOUTRAIT»!
lilt. EDWARD ESTAUUOOKE desirous to; inform IVL tiie iiublic tluvt he 1* prepared to take oil the

CHILDREN’S TOYS, Pante . Vesta, Ac .with famishing goods .sut ted to the 
wants of all classes such as shots, Drawers, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, Trunks*, arpoi Bags, Ac 
N. B. Parti.** wis'.iiiig a fashionable garment mode to 

order, will flndit to their advantage to give us a call as 
there ie-«onnoc;ed with this egtiabHshmoi t a first class 
Cutler, and vxpcrienced XVorkman. All Orders taken at 
our own risk.

kinds of
‘•HUMAN FACE DIVINE,”

nt hie Sal.Kin, first liclew Mr. Verify', Bbop, Main 
Street, ill ulmoat every style of the

S liolega-.TpltiV, Art,
ami nt the mo*t rensmmble price*. The style of his like 
певне* i**> well known in this place thatIm need say nothin* 
about it. - . —

FANCY GOODS,
•"•"is&mras

J'lcaso call and *he

at low rat
0hlldf4rt:B Primers.

Books. All kinds of ChristmasMYdlULL & RICfWK W. SKILEENL
• - Proprietor.

Please recêllect the plaeo at the late 'Blanchard Мойво.” 
Main k-treer,.

W mvihUock.

i, May 29, 1860
sente. _ .

Fftnoy Vases, Match Safas, occ.

«SssswsaçÆaB

taken In exchange for-Goods.

CLOSING BOOKS'! ' wanted,. T'HU Subscriber wbirid roapeilfiif !y inform the PabUe 
1 that he has removed U) his Of.l) UP A N' U і ft the Nv W 
BRICK RtllLDIMl on KING’ST.iEK’F, wher., with.

і indebted to the aiiliaoribcrs ure reoaested I 
tie up their respective Accounts forthwith 
hereby given that any accounl, not settled 1 
ptciniier next will be’put in auit for coiloetit 
R- Tapper opposite Snows Hotell

I860.

JOHN C. WINSLOW
hae rynoved hie Office and tho Central Bunk 
Agency to Tobins McLean's Now Building, over 
Mr. Leary’s Sluip,'on.Water Street,,

r TONS'BOod bettor, at

©nvft’s Cheap Store.
Woeilsleck,£epl.-25tkvl8CO

vu reased facilities for businc?*. he hopes to meet liUr* 
it nds and fius*omer* ns hvetefers.
Ont»is Almsnno for 18G1.
Woodstock, bee. I<b 1800.*

9
W. T. BAIRD:

.D. . LUCY,H-
■ng, 8th I860, Heelten, Jan. 17, ,1641..

4

4 r
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'т* HHotïMtoclk?иь ^February
Moulton Hardware Woodstock, Fredericton, ‘ond 'Grand Falls.Я o T«I C« .

THIS Subscribers begs leavesto announce to thMnhahi- 
JL tante of Woodtock and vicinity, that they "have rt- 
eaivtM ifreeb supply ol 'Goods; vie.:

1 Flannels,
‘ Cottons,

Cobmfcs,
’ Orleans,

- 1 Calicoes,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens, •
Kibbons.
Satinette,
Driftings,
Batthig,
Shawls,
Fut1 Caps,-

Together wilfcfa néw aaeortmAt of Groceriesc«:sisting of 

jTeas,
vShgnr, Raw and Orushed 
1 Tobacco, Saleratns,
’"Soop. Sfarch,

Candles, Indigo 
'.Snuff, Pipes, nlsv r 

Raisins, Candies,
Spices of various kinds 
Apples,

. Harthenware and Glassware,
1 cask Clarified IVaffine (Ml 

WLLÏÀRD SAHVYER Si 
üppoi; Wvfidetock Nov 15,J&59.

STORE,
tfnil Stage.

■ BALING Wbodslook and FredenetOB»verjr dsj (San- 
I. days excepted) at 8 o’oloek, A M.

• Pare $3.
Leering Woodetook for Grand Fells Mondays, Wed- 

neadays and'Fridays, 
on Tb el ТЬегч

tillEÀT HARtifAlNS ! AND QUICK SALES
' ©ortie and See*?

One *f the largest Stocks of
- HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILSAVARNISHES, .
14JOWS <k CASTINGS.

•BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac., Ac.
in Atoôttopk Cbunty, Which we ere selling* ht very

by* ‘Price*,
F nr Cash dr Colin try *prddoce *et the

llonltnn Hardware STORE,
і ' the Store ienneriy occupied ’ by dilAS B. SMITH,

'aiAiON H. FOGG A Co.

at 8 o «lock, P.-M , and Grand Falls 
days and Saturdays at * O'clock, P.

% ІІ -'•Wrr*.~J
M.

•Faite 04.
Boons kept et the Woodstock Hotel end Biaichitrd 

House, Woodetook; end 1 at the Barker 'House and 
Bray ley House, Fredericton.

j.*r. Supper.

ш
8,

[LLÜCANJ
vV Woodstock. May' 29, 1600.

Extras from . Woodstock ' furtaished at the'- shortest 
notice, Л? * Sw John barbie Works,

'SOtrfA tide Ring Square, St, John, N. H '

rpHü Proprietors of • this Establishment]
Д ~ESKi BSy»A7^d ïtd
with til,patch orders' for Head Stones, Monumorti. 
Tomb,, Vault!,Pontile, Mantle Pieces, Table Top,, <*ГІ 
bu!*.din*S'gtli P*tl6rns’ *ni1 kinds {of out stout fw

'JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Prepris. 
„. .. , HOBT. MILLIGAN, f tZ. j
Tbeyshavo alsown hand a great variety of6iiisbe(L.Xh. 

onunients, Tombstone,, and Head Stone, of the firttni 
1 У Marble, and at lower price в than can be ],u rebasin

Аоепте.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beverld-j 
TobK|ue; Daniel Kaymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. H« 
and Tomkins, Kidtmiond ; Georg* lint, Fredericton. 4 

KnFERBScKs.—Rev. John Hunter,ltichmend; Kev. Thw.1 
G. Johnston do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hefiford, Tobin*. 
Rev. Mr. Glass Prince Wiltimi ; Rev. Mr. SmMd 
Uervoy; Hngh*M:Loen, Woodetook. ^3

-I
gOMET#ING NEW FOR TIIB PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISH ill-E H T,

Unconnected with -Slops.
JOHN E. SMITH begs to announce that he baa 
J opened a TAILORING fcSTABLIdUMENT-'at hie 
dwelling, Main Streetttwo doorfàbove Dr. Wood's,'where 
he will be- always on hand to make and trim Gents aud 
Boys’-garments of all kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quired. on the most reasonablerm* for CASH. 1 For 
style and Horkmaushifi the garments wfdNshow M thern- 
80Ives.

Genie and Boys garments Out as cheap as elabvrhere 
J01lN‘L\ A'MIT/L

Wooostook, June 19, 1850,

ENCOURAGE
Ш NEW BEGINNER.-Ftanklin.

«eorge €. Fowler
"El"AS received a Stock of Fall 
J-’J. Goods in Us ‘line, ' consisting

ti

і CO.

fir
Ж.

ЛОТІСЕ.
O OBERT ARMSTRONG, of the1 City of Saint 
LX*John, Grocer, having by deed bearing date 

Eighteenth day of OctobeWist, aseighed and transfer
red touted certain Real and Personal Edtate in said Deed 
uientMtoed, in TYurt for such ef iris Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed witb+a^ro years trom the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed lies at the 
Office of Kemjf $• Adams, Market’Square, in this City 
f »r signature, and all persons interested as Creditors are 
requested to execute theeaniMHthin the time prescribed, 
otherwise- they will, aticordia£ te the terms of said Deed, 
be debftfthd from all aid van taré thereof.

"fras. CLEMENSTON.
J. B.'kEMP.

!
of
SUPERFINE BLACK fVf.OTH, 

ÉEAVSlt AND PILOT CLOTH 
WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 

FANCY VÉSTINGH,
fancy Doeskins, i,

,i

the
і
l

—— variety, -Ac.
Having filled up a new'Shop, nhar 'the Way 

Seales, Queen Street, he is readyto attend to all 
work in the

FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !;

TUST received at the OHvc Branch Book"Stove, 
V the most*splendid imd variedHStock ofïuncy 
Goods ever offered in this ‘Market,* consisting bf 
Ladies’-Reticules, W-Urk liuxrs, 1 I’ortmounies, 
Card Cases, Brushes (Old C(*nim|!Brucolets, (su
perior articles. ) TootlvNnil end Shaving Brush
es, Retors, Razor Strops ; Tape Measures,Sowing 
Birds, silver,1 Cribbiigv Boerds, Tablets, Putt 
and Dressing Combs, Violin'Strings and Bridges; 
China Ornamettts ; Feather Dusters; Spectacles ; 
Dominoes, Dice) Playing, CliessIBoardsmid mere, 
do. drafts; superior Hair Oil ; Crayons (various 
colors,) and a variety of other articles too nume
rous to mention. * CVS. BEVERLY.

P.S.—Constantly on hand a* large assortment 
of Children’s Toys, Ac.

December, 7, 18110.

Dwneslic ШаПііГасінге.
0^.4r ---------- ГЖЛНЕ Subscriber ha. on hs

‘ *1 hi. were room on the «on
■МйизИНкіІГИІгЬside of the P.riilge a large and var 
HMorimeot of ploughs, manufactured at his Found... 
He has nineVJiScront patterns CLOUGHS including f£ 

t-osc approved for NEWB»UNSWIGK USE.
Ifç аію'keeps on hand a large nssermei.t of СО0Ї 

and BOX STOVES. FarmePi Bnll-er. Ae.
'Ml кінва*; of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mads 

to'urJertfct short notioe.

Woodstock, May 5th, 1800.

More lnuiehoweu \thiskejr..
One Шиї. Mchan’s.

"tT7ATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, Lendondel* 
VV Celebrated ‘ Irish Malt Whiskey, John Brad, 

ley’s Importation.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
wMloh tnay be entrüited to him.
, SURE FITS Warraitted, Arid CUTTING 
promptly attended to.

•Woodstock, Nov. 1, 1800.

St. Joffin, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1859.
"THE COURT dPDIRECTORS OF THE

New Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

' UPPER WOODSTOCK.
fl'll В Snbsolbdf ha* optmod a shop at Upper Wooditoc f 

L in tlie Rtilhd formetly ooeuplod by K.'Hurper, whefii 
he has on tend' a stock of New^Guode, consisting of

1>*Y GOODE, - 
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
, . CROCKERY,
" A Iso, a Shmll Stock of Stxtiondn y,

# SCHO O L HXJ O KS,
TOYS Sf CONFECTIV&ARY;

>e!l of which will be Л)М at as lbw'tate* ft* possib'*
T. 11. WINSa Uv».

TTAVE resolved, zmtil (iurthcr notice, to *«-11 
Г1 IAnds situated on Lines oT Road within the 

Road within the Trict belonging to the Company, in Lots 
of 100 tô 300 Acres ' each, suited to the convenience of 
purchasers, at Five .phillingf Currency per acre iividing 
the Purchase Money into instalments, spread over six 
years,as follows. Viz:—

Deposit on signing agree—ent to purchase
Is. per a*c.

Ill R. A. hat;

I

I 8. B.

N&4V DRESS GOODS.

T> E0EIVÊD per ship Lanpeda,* large rmsert- 
4-V ment <>f New Dress Materials,

Cloths, Cassiincres, and Doeskins,
Long and Square Wool Shawls,
Ladies’ And Children’s Felt lints.
Feathers, Ribbons. Ac., Ae.

Second year,nil instalment req’d.
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 

1. Sixth year
Without addition of interest if Instalments areregularly 
haid.

Is. do 
Is. do. 
Is. do. 
Is. do

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

Upper Woodetook.Vot. 24, 18G0. May -31.

(Ikobol, ’fflolasecs, Sorar,
Ac.

6W hhvle. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
taJ 1 hhd. BrlghrSugar ;

'vhhds. Molasses.
Wilpha sold low for cash.

Mayfil.

4t- CALAIS II 0*U S'E,
AVENUE - STEET ’I w\ SEVERAL FARMS, having House*, Barn* and 

Dub-Building» erected thereon, a’eo for sale, on very rea 
s »nable terms, Varying from £60 to £800, according to the 
quality of the doil, the value and Condition *>f theL.iild 
ings, 4-е., 4*o.

KEFERENCE.—J. V. Thurgar, Esq., the Company’s 
Agent in baitit John.

John McDonald.C’a laie. Maine.ht
F'tou, Осі 12, i860. •1 tiEOBtiE VV. W1LD..R, Proprietor, SKVUKiil

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-OF

Mew York.

OhWKN KBLi-Y

Phis Hotel has been repaired Und plitded in 
thorough Order, utiller its present mnmuter.

Permanent antPlransicht borders ae titoodated 
on reasonable terms.

Horses and Carriages to let, and nil experienc 
nil Hostler always in attendance at the Stable.

' 1 OWEN KELLY.! M I’3^ У ■ ■ R IIAYNE.
'thief Coitty.-issiontr.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office Fredericton 
Decembei, 1859.

Importer a» d DealerCH^ital (paid up) яСО,ЄОО
Surplus -« ver 1.0 000
Total net at sets lune 1, ’60—over $000,000

-Alt (paid up and safely and ronumrrolively invested, 
iminediittely available to 

'meet losses.
TTY a fcâturc ef this office the funded ca^Hal 
-D 'increases, while the premhims of permament 
CBstomërs diminish with each year of the Cuinpaey’s'lUc- 
oessful Operation.

Testimonials as to the standing and ch*actcr of the 
office, frtmi Messrs. A. 8mitao4&, Co., ^K. Irvin A Ço., 
Chas. M. Connolly $*Co , Meter J. Nevins ft Son’s, and 
other New York firms hwoll known here can be seen on rp- 
plicatiofi to the subscriber, whd is authorized to’ take 
riàks ів bn y pert ef Nvw Brunswick, or the Western 'd’a- 
trict 3f Nova Scotia, at moderate rates ef premi-

f I

General Groceries.
' WINES. LIQU.ORS, 'Ac.,

South Gide MaduXnakik Bhdyt,

GILT MOULDINGS. 

Miller's Book Store.

]Vr OTICE.—AARON HASTINGS m the City 
Li of Saint John. Grocer, l.wing by deed, bear
ing date the fourth day October instant asiigned to і s 
all his KoiT and Persor ul Estate andrEffects,' of every^na- 
ture ami kind wbatsoevor, in 7Y>.ut,' (after certain pay
ments in said Deed specified,) fof the benefit of #ucbC of 
his Creditors as shall execute the skme within eighteen 
rndntbe front* the date1 thereof. We hereby give No
tice that thtf said Deed lies at tKe0ff.ee of W. h Scovil, 
in this City, for signature, tfnd all persons interested 
as 'Croditors ' are reque-ted to Execute the same within 
tho‘ time pneseribed, otherwise they will bo, according to 
the terms of the said Dced,<tebarred'Yrom all advantage 
thereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast inge, «re re 
queàte 1 to make immediate

W<o od ліве k « o t c I ,
P. ENGLISH, ■■

PROPRIETOR.
iVpO () VS TO CK, л*. li

■A .

. >1

!VJ A LtVERY*STABLE in connection will, 
tbo above PKtnblishinent.

Г11ІІЕ subscriber is prepared to Frame nnv d#- 
A acription of‘Ficturea,- »t very low price*. H* 

luw a jjrout variety of Gilt and ÎIoHewooa Mould
ings ot various sizes, to «lit any size picture. A8 
sizes kif patterns of OHyev МонМіпде," some vety 
rich patterns; which sell hnr Uuriag tie
winter. , °

S»*IL MILLER. Proprietor. ’ 
Fredrictorf December 14, JSS0.

І BARKER HOUSE.і
. Q.ULEM STREET,

rrcdericion V
II. FAiRWEATllER,

• IV Extensive LIVERY STABLES in 
neotion with the above.

A. W. SAVART, AeexT.
‘ 4 Ritcbie‘3 Iluildinga 

J.'C; WINSLOW,

payraout tn ua.
W H.bCOViL, 
THOMAS HATUEWAYf con<4 Agent for Woodstock. ^I Î St John, October 15th, 1859.

'Wool ! Wool ! ! *WOol ! Î !
St Joint .HanuttKttUting Company*

tf- ______ .* «fficf.
Г JPN VERB V-R Y S T AT IO У. **“’■ *«c* ВШі*} m.t -and Uni*. Strut.

g-gft ' THE undersigned woütd respectfully inform __T, Saint John. N. B. May:26; I860.
j.VeWr bis friemls and «he trailing Public, that be 'ГП Company *ill require 50 T\ms XV'OOL, for wbt* 

J?giKÆ. 'has leased the House lately erected by ASA * the *-K,lcet PT*ce Wl,t be paid, in Cash* or (Jlothgi- 
DO va , Esq., for an H*teE at Crfhter^iry Sution, and ve" 10 exchange fof Wool.
having furnished it througttout with —Country Morchantirmd Traders will • find it 4»

vl’W Vf'-!?ХІТІТРР their advantage to'ettAivn/r the Wool trade, as they wiH
Of aniUbl* deic^ti. L, i,n“. prrp, “d to acoommodateî^8 fcd ‘ <” **»««* ^ ubov. Of-

all who fa\'or hrnY with then" pationifge.
His longЧзхрегігіїсс in tftii1 business' and the satisfac

tion given to the t*ubl c heretofore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables aré Commodious, and an Experienced Hos
ier always ifl attendance. The stagc leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately oft arrival bf the Train fitta 
Saiiit Andrews.

BUSSELL iflOESE•J. C. PETERSON, M. D.
HOMŒPATHIC PMYSICIAN

AND
SUltGEON.

t iffice 72 Gnrmiin Street opposite^Trinity Church, 
St. John.

IV Particular attention paid "to tic Igeatmen) 
of Chronic diseases. 1S

Is *7

F A1S Дії O NA B LEі j Tailoring E>tabii?hmcnVa* up HE Subscriber wimlil beg lcnV8 to inform the 
A inhabitants of Wo<nlstock.^dl.à surrounding 

oouhtry, that he has fitted up a simp, over the 
stores of Messrs. W. Skilk'ii te H. Hay.'Mnin- 
street. where lie is prepaid to execute alKirderp 
entrusted to hint,' in a style unsurpassed by any 
other Establishment in this pince.

v’s>m his long experience in the business, Mnd 
trom tho'gcneral satisfaction given lijr him trf’tiie 
Patrons*of the WOOLEN riALL for the latttWo 
or tiiree years, hi feels confident, when sSliert- 
ing the patronago of the Public, Hint lie is fitpay 
bh' of giving entire satisfaction. 1 Cutting " 
with proufjfitness and dispatch,1n thi’latest F 
I'ngifsb, ’or American styles, “nlid 
warnkbted. at the lowest podsilile rates.

Slif rliT*s‘ Sale.
Г1Ч) be sold at Public “Auction on the'lcnth dny of Mnj 
1 next, at the Sheriffs offiep, in JhoTown of Woodstock, 
'jnuoty of Çarieton, Ш*ееп the/ hours of twelve and 
five o’clock, P. A1. all thFflghvtitle, inteiest, claim ащі 
•Іеш .nd of Christopher‘OHil^gy, to a çài t of a lot of land 
situate on the east side of the river Saint John,’ in tht 
Parish of Feel, (formerly Brighton, ) known and distia 
Auishod as lot number devdntÿ’ninfe (7b) in thô Grant |i.

WMti L AVERY,' President. 
____________ St. .John Manufacturing Company.

'•Eegines flir Salt.
J 8 horse power, portable, with BoHers complete.

18 horse do do do

-
if

)
1 42 do do do
I 10 do on Wooden frame, do 
1 Poney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden’s Patent.)
1 do with small Boiler complete У 
The above are for sale oa ennv terms. Anp*y to 

T. T. VERNON SMITH; 
Custom House Buildings, •' 

8*. John, N.

nie 1 ate William Turner, antfothers, that is to say, all 
*hat part of said lot nmriber s-venty nine,- lying between 
thp road, (the main highway foad), ann the river,—anil 
*Jj;і another portion of the same .'ot, sbovo thô ftfsd, con
taining eight Mme, nè'xt adjoining and exteriHiog frog) 
fosoph Ridbout’s line, half way мcross said lot'‘numbed 
'••ventynine—together with the appurtcnuceSHhereto bo • 
I jngiug,ancflhe same having been taken by ViVtuc of an Ex 
tv ution issued put of the Supreme Court, at the suit ol 
ti uorge Clepper Peters,against the s і id Christopher Qu'g- 

ï1: R. J. DIBBLEE, 
Sheriff.

JAMES lîUSSELL,
‘'Proprietor.dnrtie 

re tlrli 
a ''perfect lit

Unnterhnry. Nov. 21. №CI).

Tin ami ShePt Ігри Ware
^/"ILLIAMmI j Ti

W (lifted.€L0™ & TK1MMINGS .HAMILTON * hat removal
«ІПСЄ he'fire to hi! new building, adjoin

ing. od'ke sheriff'! equarr T. L. Kv»m’<,whcr(éhe ii pre
pared to lurnlih Tin WAKE in kinds and oil description!' 
of 8HBST1HON ‘MANUFAUTURES, including 8 COVE 
PIPES.
llAGs”11 1>ürêlmse any 4Utthtity of COTTON

10 0alwnyR ou Lund. SÏM EON MctEOD.
N. fi. Vvifthing a fn^humablo garmriiit,

in first style, w I IF please Squire of Mr. Skitlvn 
for S. McLeod.

Woodstock

h.'- ВСЙН. Potatoes, for which 1 the Highest Price» wlll-b. 
given in goods *t Low Rates at

Davie’s « heap «fore.
JherflTs OEee,17th Get. Ж0. 0 m

T 'і
WANTED, sk,.'^e■t. 2G.‘ 1800. GOLDEN FLEECE.

TX ECElVED per lato airivale'72 pi
con tattling a general nnsortment of_____

able goods. . JOHN MoDONALD.
Oct 860^

-

: 20,000 ^^ohan;,1^ 0̂:;

Itavi ’■ Cheap ht#*re.
Ж'Х -‘Standard’’ from New York:—
ІА 100 barrels Extra State FLOUR. « For sale 

•WM.MOORE

IVEN for bides at tbo
CITY MARKET.
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